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Western juniper (Jun iperus occidentalis Hook) is a species of juniper

native to arid regions of the Pacific Northwest. The western juniper tree has a

number of competitive strategies that, in conjunction with an almost complete

removal of fire from the ecosystem, have resulted in a significant expansion of its

population in the last 150 years. This increase is of concern since western juniper

have numerous negative impacts on the ecosystems upon which they encroach.

Western juniper can cause increased erosion, decreased production of herbaceous

vegetation, decreased streamfiows and increased stream sedimentation, increased

bare ground, and changes in wildlife diversity and species abundance. However,

because western juniper is both expensive and difficult to kill or harvest, and

because there is a limited market for its wood and other western juniper products,



the expansion of western juniper populations throughout parts of the Pacific

Northwest occurs largely unimpeded.

Within western juniper's range in central and eastern Oregon, much of the

land is owned by and operated as beef cattle ranches. As western juniper

encroach upon a site, the reduction in herbaceous vegetation causes a decrease in

the number of livestock the site can support. As the ability of rangeland to

support livestock declines, ranch profits will also likely diminish Despite this

trend, clearing of western juniper has historically been limited.

This research presents discrete-time, dynamic economic models developed

to depict various representative ranches located in the John Day Ecological

Province of Oregon, the area of the greatest distribution of western jumper and

where the majority of research regarding the western juniper has been conducted.

The bioeconomic models are developed to examine optimal ranch management

practices. The optimization criterion is to maximize the net present value of gross

margins through decisions regarding herd size and composition, cattle sales, and

the manipulation of forage production through juniper management practices.

Comparisons are made to models in which juniper control is not a management

option.

Results indicate that it is indeed profitable for ranchers to practice juniper

management on rangeland pastures. Models that included juniper management

options consistently resulted in treatment of a minimum of seventy percent of

juniper-encroached rangelands, larger equilibrium herd sizes, and greater gross

margins. Erosion levels, and therefore potential stream sedimentation, was

substantially lower in the models that contained juniper management options.

Other environmental externalities included increased quail densities, but lower

deer and elk populations.
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The Economics of Western Juniper Management on Ranches Located in the John
Day Ecological Province of North-Central Oregon

INTRODUCTION

Juniper (Juniperus spp.), a conifer that takes the fbi-rn of either a tree or

shrub, grows primarily in the northern hemisphere and is prevalent in many arid

and serniarid regions of the western United States, northern Mexico, and central

and southwest Asia (Earle). Western juniper (Juniperus occidentalis Hook), one

of roughly fifty species of juniper, is native to Oregon and the Pacific Northwest.

Sites that support juniper, regardless of the particular species, have several

characteristics in common, including large quantities of bare ground, accelerated

erosion, and decreased soil moisture. Such site characteristics can be detrimental

to both the environment and human welfare. For example, extensive quantities of

bare ground indicate there is little vegetation available to support animal life.

Accelerated erosion can increase stream sedimentation, and in areas where

reservoirs exist, can shorten the serviceable life of the reservoirs. In areas where

late summer streamfiows are fed by soil moisture, decreased soil moisture can

either further reduce summer low flows or eliminate them altogether.

Historically, western juniper grew only on the rocky tops of mesas and

plateaus. Due to a variety of natural and human-caused changes, in many areas

western juniper have encroached into valley bottoms. The phenomenon of juniper

range expansion has occurred, and is still occurring today, throughout areas in

which various species of juniper grow.

Due to the varied adverse impacts juniper can have on a site, substantial

research has been conducted in an attempt to quantify the relationships between
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juniper and environmental attributes such as erosion, sediment yield, streamfiow,

understory and herbaceous vegetation production, populations of assorted species

of wildlife, and other natural resources. Although studies hive been conducted to

determine the costs and benefits of juniper management, assessments have not

been made to determine economically optimal juniper management plans. One

possible explanation is the complex and dynamic nature of the ecosystems

involved and the lack of consistency in results found in studies conducted at

different sites. Key relationships that must be considered in any evaluation of

juniper management have not been clearly quantified.

OBJECTIVES

The management issues presented by juniper species are exceedingly

complex and varied. The objectives of this thesis will address two issues within

the broader scope of the juniper management problem. The first objective is to

develop a quantitative framework for evaluating the optimal management

practices for a ranch on which western juniper have encroached. The second

objective will apply the framework to a set of representative ranches located in

the John Day Ecological Province of north-central Oregon, the area of the greatest

distribution of western juniper within Oregon. Specifically, the framework will

be applied to a 1,000 cow/calf operation and a 350 cow/calf operation situated in

the 12-16 inch precipitation zone, as well as a 1,000 cow/calf operation and a 350

cow/calf operation located in the 9-12 inch precipitation zone. Juniper

encroachment will be considered in the ranch management analysis in the context

of choosing the optimal mix of revenue sources as well as the optimal level of

juniper clearing. Projections will be made regarding various environmental



externalities that may be expected as a result of juniper clearing - impacts on

wildlife populations, erosion, and potential stream sedimentation.

PROBLEM DEFINITION AND BACKGROUND

As illustrated in Figure 1, western juniper is native to many areas of the

western United States. Within the Intermountain West western juniper ranges

from southeastern Washington to southern California and east to the western edge

of the Great Basin, occupying more than 42 million acres in all (Tirmenstein,

citing Bunting and Ferry et al.). According to Gedney et al., a 1988 inventory of

western juniper showed that western juniper forests, savannahs, and seedling and

sapling stands may cover as many as 6 million acres in Oregon. Although native

to the area, the range of western juniper was far less extensive prior to settlement

of the west. The greatest increase in the range of western juniper has occurred in

the last 150 years.

3



Figure 1. Native range of western juniper (Burns and Honkala)

Western juniper has extended its range since the mid-i 800s. The rate of

expansion between 1850 and 1900 was greater than any other time during the past

350 years, as shown in Table 1 (Gedney et al.). Factors that have contributed to

the phenomenon of juniper expansion include climatic shifts, active fire

suppression, and overgrazing by domestic livestock. With the end of the Little

Ice Age in approximately 1850, conditions in the Pacific Northwest became

warmer and wetter, creating ideal conditions for juniper reproduction and

establishment. A reduced fire frequency is also responsible for the spread of

juniper. Prior to settlement, fires had a return frequency ranging from 10 to 25

years (Tirmenstein, citing Agee). Because young junipers (those less than 40

years old) are highly susceptible to fire, this return frequency served to inhibit

juniper expansion. However, as the west was settled the fire frequency was

4
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dramatically reduced as overgrazing of livestock decreased the fme fuels available

to carry fire through the system, and as fires were actively suppressed.

Overgrazing by domestic livestock also decreased the abundance of grasses and

other herbaceous vegetation that had previously provided competition to juniper

and hindered their encroachment.

Table 1. History of Establishment

In addition to various climate and human caused factors that led to juniper

expansion, junipers have various competitive strategies that have contributed to

their rapid expansion. For example, jumpers are especially efficient at mining

water. Taproots, which average more than four feet in length, allow junipers to

access water at considerable depths (Tirmenstein, citing Kramer et al.). Junipers

also have dense and extensive lateral root systems that may extend a distance

equal to nearly five times the height of the tree. Such an extensive root system

allows the use of essentially all available soil moisture in an area with a radius

approximately twice that of the tree's canopy. In addition to a root system well

designed for extraction of water, jumpers also minimize the allocation of drymass

to the bole andbranches while maximizing the allocation of drymass to the

foliage and roots. Maximizing foliage drymass allows photosynthesis capacity to

Period of origin
Annual rate of establishment

(thousand acres)
Proportion of area

established
1650-1800 2.9 19%
1800-1850 8.2 18%
1850-1900 23.1 52%
1900-1940 6.0 11%
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be maximized, while greater root drymass allows greater water and nutrient

acquisition. While most plants lie dormant during the winter months, junipers are

essentially always physiologically active and are therefore capable of transpiring

water any day of the year, given the right temperature and moisture conditions.

Many junipers also have the ability to shift sex, allowing them to employ male

characteristics when conditions are harsh and stressful, and female characteristics

when conditions are less severe and more suitable for reproduction (Johnston

citing Kramer; Bedell et al.).

Because junipers mine water so efficiently, as they encroach on a site

other vegetation species are unable to acquire sufficient water and consequently

become less abundant, ultimately resulting in an increase in the amount of bare

ground and a site dominated by juniper. In turn, increased quantities of bare

ground cause higher erosion rates and possibly greater stream sedimentation.

Buckhouse and Gaither (1982) measured potential sediment production for

numerous ecosystems in the Blue Mountains of Oregon. Mean potential sediment

production from a juniper ecosystem (1,403 lb/ac) was significantly greater than

that of a sagebrush ecosystem (1,146 lb/ac), and approximately 3.5 times greater

than that of a grassland ecosystem (385 lb/ac). Contrary to these findings are

results from an Arizona study in which neither cabling nor herbicide treatment

caused a significant change in sediment yields from pre-treatment levels (Clary et

al.).

Under certain conditions junipers may use enough soil moisture to cause a

decline in streamfiows. Clary, in the Arizona study mentioned above, examined

the impact on water yields of three different juniper treatment methods: 1) cable,

burn slash, and seed with forage species, 2) spray with herbicides, and 3) hand

fell. The herbicide treatment was the only treatment to yield a statistically

significant increase in streamfiows - an increase of 65%. Similarly, Baker found



that the use of herbicides to control juniper yielded an annual sireamfiow increase

of approximately 157%. However, when standing dead trees were removed eight

years following treatment, streamfiow appeared to decrease essentially to pre-

treatment levels.

Juniper dominated sites have lower levels of herbaceous vegetation

production and thereby a lower carrying capacity for both wildlife and cattle. One

year after juniper were cut on a site located in central Oregon, herbage production

increased 67% and 40% in the beneath-canopy and interspace areas, respectively;

two years after treatment the response was greater than 100% in both areas

(Vaitkus and Eddleman 1987). Short et al. found that small juniper clearings

increased the quantity of forage available for deer and elk as well as the use of the

area by deer and elk. Although forage availability also increased in larger

clearings, protective cover was sufficiently reduced in the larger clearings that

deer and elk use declined.

While many studies have shown juniper control to have positive effects on

forage productioi such a response is certainly not guaranteed. Rather the impact

of juniper clearing on forage yields is dependent on both site conditions and

treatment methods. Some sites that have been chained may show no change in

forage yields, while other sites that have been burned and reseeded may show as

much as a 1,600 pound per acre increase (Mo).

The abundance and diversity of bird species are also affected by juniper.

Ground and shrub nesting species require grassland and shrub-steppe habitats.

Their relative abundance sharply declines with the encroachment of juniper. Tree

and cavity nesters benefit from mature juniper stands, particularly open old-

growth stands. Shrub grasslands with juniper in the early to middle stages of

encroachment support the greatest level of avian diversity, as do old-growth

stands. Avian diversity is lowest in stands in which juniper have matured to
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where they use most of the site's available soil moisture and nutrients, greatly

reducing the production of grasses, shrubs, and wildflowers (Miller 1999).

Clearly western junipers have competitive strategies that allow them, if

not controlled, to out-compete other forms of vegetation and ultimately cause the

degradation of invaded sites. This competitive advantage, enhanced by human

activities, has resulted in the rapid expansion of juniper observed over the past

150 years.

To date clearing of western jumpers has been limited, as harvesting is

expensive and there is little market for the wood. Harvesting is expensive for a

variety of reasons - the tree's irregular form makes harvesting difficult, saws

must frequently be replaced as the bark is rough and contains significant

quantities of grit; and stand density (constrained by water availability) is quite low

in comparison to other species such as Douglas Fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii) and

pine (Pinus spp). Marketability of juniper wood has been limited due to the tree's

small size and irregular form.

Although many studies have examined various ecological aspects of

juniper and western juniper, few studies have considered the economic aspects of

juniper management and control. Jensen offered a general discussion of potential

economic benefits from juniper management in Toiyabe National Forest, Nevada,

where Christmas trees are the product of primary concern. Ogden provided a

simulation model for evaluating the consequences of pinyon-juniper management

on a steer operation The model is designed to calculate the present value of

increases in annual net returns derived from increased herbage production

resulting from juniper management. The model was limited in that it considers

only the benefits to the steer operation; other potential sources of revenue,

environmental externalities, and juniper control costs are not considered in the

simulation model.
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Extensive studies on the impacts of pinyon-juniper removal were

conducted in Arizona beginning in the 1950s. A benefit-cost analysis presented

by Clary et al. compared costs of juniper treatment with benefits derived from

increased grazing capacities and water yields. Other potential benefits, such as

water quality, sediment yields, and wildlife habitat, are mentioned but not valued.

The benefit-cost analysis revealed that the benefits of increased grazing capacity

and water yields did exceed the cost of treatment, but only minimally; an interest

rate of seven percent yielded net benefits of $3.79 per acre.

Some scientists believe that different juniper management techniques may

yield greater net benefits than those estimated in previous studies. As just one

example, the choice of treatment method can have significant impacts on results.

Cabling - a method of juniper removal used in many studies - creates large pits in

the soil surface that trap overland flow of water, and are estimated to reduce

annual flows by half (Clary et al. citing Skau). Cabling also results in significant

levels of soil disturbance, which can increase erosion and sedimentation levels.

Thus there are many areas of juniper-related research where significantly more

study and work is necessary before relationships can be clearly defined.

STUDY AREA AND SCOPE

Studies have shown that the impacts of juniper as well as juniper

management and control are difficult to predict. Relationships between juniper

and streamfiows, erosion, stream sedimentation, other forms of vegetation, and

other variables are highly site-specific; such relationships are dependent on the

site's soils, precipitation patterns, and other site-specific characteristics. For this

reason, the work presented in this thesis focuses on the John Day Ecological
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Province of northcentral Oregon. The John Day Province encompasses

significant portions of Grant, Wheeler, Jefferson, and Crook counties, as well as

parts of Wasco, Harney, Morrow, Umatilla, and Deschutes counties (Anderson et

al.). Because much of the land in the John Day Province is used as grazing land,

it is reasonable to examine the issue of juniper management within the larger

framework of a cattle operation. Although the model developed and used here is

intended to represent typical cow-calf operations located in the John Day

Ecological Province, the data and relationships used to build the model are by

necessity taken from a variety of studies conducted in a variety of different areas.

It should be emphasized that juniper is native to the western United States.

Management and control ofjuniper has been of interest to many researchers as

well as private and public land owners not because eradication of juniper is

sought, but because the past and continuing encroachment of juniper onto lands

historically occupied by other vegetation species has resulted in numerous

negative environmental externalities. For this reason there is an interest in fmding

methods to successfully control and manage juniper, thereby reclaiming juniper

encroached lands and halting further encroachment.

THESIS ORGANIZATION

This thesis consists of four chapters. The second chapter presents both the

theoretical and empirical framework used to address the objectives defined above.

The discussion includes a comparison of various formulations of discrete-time

optimal control problems. The empirical models and data used to evaluate the

objectives of this research are described in detail.
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Results from the vario models are discussed in chapter three. A total of

eight models are examined. Each model comprises a different combination of

resource constraints and options for jumper management and control. Four

benchmark models exclude juniper control from the management options and

examine optimal ranch management decisions on small and large beef cattle

operations located in two different productivity zones. A second set of four

models includes juniper control as a management option and examines optimal

manament decisions on the same four ranches considered in the benchmark

models. The impact of resource constraints and management options on ranch

operations as well as soil erosion and wildlife populations is assessed.

Chapter four presents a brief summary of the results and some general

conclusions regarding the impact of ranch size and resource constraints on

optimal western juniper management. Implications for ranch management and

environmental externalities are assessed, and policy implications are also

discussed. Suggestions are made for future research concerning western juniper

management and control.
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BIOECONOMIC MODEL OF JUNIPER MANAGEMENT

The problem addressed in this thesis is a constrained maximization

problem. The objective is to determine the optimal mix of range management

practices that maximize the net present value (NPV) of gross margins for two

representative ranches in two climatic zones, given that the ranches can produce a

mix of products, subject to various resource constraints. This chapter presents a

discussion of the theory and techniques used in various optimization structures,

and their application to the thesis.

THEORETICAL MODEL

Discrete-time optimal control

The problem addressed in this thesis is that of determining the optimal mix

of range management practices that maximize the net present value of ranch gross

margins. The general problem of determining the optimal allocation of resources

over time to maximize NPV of gross margins, subject to various resource

constraints, is considered a discrete-time optimal control problem:

max F(t,y,u)6t (2.1)

subject to 'f - = f(t, y (2.2)

yo (2.3)



A, =0,

(2.6)

(2.7)

(2.8)

(2.9)
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E c, (2.4)

where Yt is the state variable, u is the control variable, d is the interest rate, and 0

is the boundary control set. The objective function (equation 2.1) is constrained

by the equation of motion (equation 2.2), the initial condition (equation 2.3), and

the boundary condition (equation 2.4). The, equation of motion details how the

change in the stock of resources (the state variable) is dependent on time, the state

variable itself, and the control variable. The initial condition defmes the level of

the state variable at time t = 0. Equation 2.4 is a set of restrictions imposed on

the control variable, Ut.

A dynamic optimization problem such as this is solved through the use of

the dynamic first order conditions, or the maximum principle. The Hamiltonian

function is defmed as:

H(t,y1,u1,A, ) = F(t,y1,u1)+ A(t,y,,u1), (2.5)

where A is a Lagrangian-type multiplier. The optimum time paths for variables

Yt and u must satisfy the following first order conditions:
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and y0=y, (2.10)

where equation 2.8 is known as the equation of motion, equation 2.9 is the

transversality condition, and equation 2.10 is the initial condition.

Although the above solution method will serve to solve constrained

discrete-time optimal control problems, the method cannot be applied if either the

objective function or some or all of the constraints contain inequalities. For this

reason, the problem addressed in this thesis must instead be solved through the

use of mathematical programming, which can accommodate inequalities in the

objective function, in the constraints, or both.

Mathematical programming optimization techniques

There are numerous discrete-time optimization techniques available

(Kamien and Schwartz). The simplest and most restrictive form of a discrete-time

optimization problem is that of a single-period static optimization problem. A

classic example of a single-period static optimization problem is that of a profit

maximizing firm which seeks to determine the production level that maximizes

profits for a particular time period. The firm's optimization problem is given as:

maxF(y)

subject to 1' 0. (2.121)

(This single-period static optimization technique, as well as the other optimization

techniques reviewed here, is summarized in Table 2.)
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The multiperiod extension of the firm's single-period profit maximization

problem can be written:

T

max (2.13)

subject to y. ,where t 1,2,..., T (2.14)

where d is the discount rate. The solution set v represents production levels in

the Tperiods that maximize the sum of net present value (NPV) of profits. The

multiperiod profit maximization problem is in essence a series of T single-period

maximization problems.

In the above examples, production in one period is not tied to production

in another period. The optimization problem becomes dynamic if decisions in

one period affect not only the current period but also a subsequent period or

periods. Continuing with the example of the profit- maximizing firm, a dynamic

discrete time setup would entail production decisions in the current period

affecting not just the current period but also future periods. As an example, sales

made to increase current period profits might diminish inventories sufficiently to

require an increase in next period's production (and therefore next period's costs)

to restock inventories. This type of dynamic discrete-time problem is given by:

T

max F(t,y,y,_1) (2.15)

subject to yt+1 - = (2.16)

yo = (2.17)

U, E Q, where t = 1,2,..., T. (2.18)
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The empirical model developed for use in this thesis assumes that the

rancher's decision problem is discrete rather than continuous; that is, variables

may change only once within any given time period. The model is dynamic, as

decisions made by the rancher in one period affect the resources the rancher has

available in the subsequent period. The next section discusses inw the model

concepts presented above are used to implement an empirical model of ranchers'

range management decisions.

Table 2. Comparison of Discrete Time Optimization Techniques

EMPIRICAL MODEL

This section of the chapter provides details of the empirical model

developed for the purpose of evaluating alternative management options for

Problem Formulation
Objective Function and

Constraints

Single-period

maxF(y)

s.t. y

Multiperiod

T

maxF(t,y,)

s.t. y 0, t = 1,.. .,T

Multiperiod

mxF(t,y,y1i)

s.t. yH-y( =f(t,y,u),
yo=y,

u, E , where t = 1,. . . ,T
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control of western juniper on ranches. The enpirical focus is on the John Day

Ecological Province in north-central Oregon. Although a set of representative

ranches are analyzed under valying assumptions regarding the level of available

management options, the discussion which explains the models' construction

focuses on the 350 cow/calf operation found in the 12-16 inch precipitation (ppt)

zone. The models are written to be solved by the General Algebraic Modeling

System (GAMS) developed by Brooke et al. Numerous solvers are available for

use; the solver used to solve the models described below is GAMS/CPLEX. The

GAMS code written to model the 350 cow/calf operation in the 12-16 inch

precipitation zone is provided in Appendix A.

where equation 2.19 gives the objective function, equation 2.20 gives the

equations of motion, equation 2.21 gives the initial conditions, and equation 2.22

gives the boundary condition. Variables that describe the state of the system at

time t are referred to as state variables; here the state variables are denoted by yt.

Control variables, denoted by u, are those variables that function as decision

variables. The equations of motion show that the change in each state variable

depends on time, the state variable itself, and the control variables. The boundary

condition is a generalization of the restrictions placed on the control variables. A

Each of the optimization models is a discrete-time dynamic model:

T

max F(t,y,y_1)
t=1

subject to y,1 - = f(t, y, ui),

y0=y,and

(2.19)

(2.20)

(2.21)

E , where t = 1,2,..., T, (2.22)
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listing and description of the variables used in the model of the 350 cow/calf

operation located in the 12-16 inch precipitation zone is given in Table 3.

Table 3. Variables Used in GAMS Models

State Variables
Z
TR(t)
term(t)
VC(t)
treatcst(mt,t)
hv(g,t)
availfor(g,t)
feed(fsupp,t)
cow(t)
repl(t)
first(t)
herd(t)
sediment(t)

net present value of yearly gross margins
total revenues
terminal value
variable costs
treatment costs
herbaceous vegetation production
available forage (in animal unit days (AUDs))
number of AUDs supplied
number of mature cows
number of replacements
number of first time heifers
herd size
soil erosion; stream sedimentation potential

Control Variables
sellcalff(t)
sellcalfm(t)
sellcow(t)
sellyear(t)
PUA(a,mi,g,pz,mt,tt)
PTA(mt,g,pz,mt3 ,tt3)

heifer calves sold
steer calves sold
cows sold
yearlings sold
previously untreated acres treated in time ft
previously treated acres treated again in time tt3



Objective function

Ranchers are assumed to have the following objective function:

' (TR1 - Vc1)
+ term,maxZ=

(1+r)t

TR = selicow, * cowwt* inktcow+ sellyear * yearwt * mktyear+

(sellcaff, * calfjvt+ sellcalfm1 * calfmwt) * mktcalf
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(2.23)

which maximizes the net present value of gross margins (total revenues minus

variable costs) plus a terminal value which serves to account for all future returns

from the herd. The empirical models use a discount rate, r, of seven percent.

Revenues result from sales of steer calves, heifer calves, yearlings, and cows.

(2.24)

Cowwt, yearwt, cafJivt, and calfinwt, (the selling weights for cows, yearlings,

heifer calves, and steer calves) are set to standard selling weights for the region -

9.5 hundred weight (cwt), 8.5 cwt, 4.75 cwt, and 5.25 cwt, respectively. The

model assumes that future cattle prices are not a source of risk for ranchers, but

rather are known with certainty. Mktcow and mktcalf are set to median Oregon

prices for cows and calves for the period from 1976 to 2000, during which time

cattle prices have followed the trend shown in Figure 2. Mktyear represents the

average of 100 sets of 40 price simulations. Prices are calculated using November

prices, as this is the time of year when cattle are usually culled from the herd.

The teitninal value is designed to account for an infmite series of gross margins

extending beyond the models' planning horizons, and is calculated as
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((cow + firsts - selicow,) * netrev)
term =
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where cowt and JIrstt are the number of cows and first time heifers in the herd at

time t, sellcOw is the number of cows culled from the herd in time t, and netrev

reflects the difference between gross revenues and variable costs calculated by

inserting median cattle prices into the enterprise budget.

(2.25)

1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000

year

----cows calves

Figure 2. Oregon cattle prices from 1976 to 2001 (real dollars)
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Variable costs include the costs of operating the cattle ranch and the costs

of juniper management activities:

VC, = 12 * cowcst * (cow, + first,) + (feed15, * feedcst1 )+

(0.25 83 + 0.00001* plvalue151 )* plvalue1,, * + (2.26)
plpnt

treatcst,,,
mt

wherefs refers to the forage supply (rangeland, flood-irrigated pastures, hay,

public lease, or private lease) and in t refers to the method of treatment (hand cut

or burn). Cowcst is the variable monthly cost per cow (excluding the cost of

forage); for the 350 cow/calf operations cowcst is set equal to $14.02. Treatcst

refers to the cost of juniper management; costs were derived from data reported

on various study areas. Isley reports that the cost ofchainsawing western juniper

in Grant County, Oregon ranged from $21 to $76 per acre. Assuming these cost

figures are in 1984 dollars and adjusting using the Consumer Price Index, the

2000 equivalent of their average is $80.43 per acre. Campbell, in a summary of

others' work, reports a burning cost of $20 per acre (1999 dollars), or $20.68 in

2000 dollars. Martin reports that costs of prescribed burning can vary from $1 to

$10 per acre; assuming these costs are in 1977 dollars and converting to 2000

dollars yields a price range of $2.92 to $29.22 per acre (Martin). The average of

these three prescribed burning costs, $17.61, is the per acre cost of burning used

in the models. For those models that include juniper management options,

treatment costs are calculated as follows:



treatcstrnj, =

trtcst,, *PUAa.nii.g,p:,mt.t +
a mi

trtcst,1 *PT
m12 112=0

(0.2583 + 0.00001 * plvalue111 ) * plvalue111
plpnt
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where PUAa,zj,g,pz,,nt,tt refers to juniper-encroached rangeland acres that have not

yet been treated within the timeframe of the model (or previously untreated

acres), and PTAmt2,g,pt2,,nt,t refers to acres that previously have been treated within

the timeframe of the model, or "previously treated acres". The control variables

PUAa,nzi,g.p,mt,tt afld PTAn1t2,g,pz,12.nit,t are discussed in more detail in the section

concerning the models' equations of motion.

The cost of forage (feedcost,i) varies with supplier. The cost of flood-

irrigated pasture is $7 per animal unit month (AUM ) (Kems), equivalent to $0.23

per AUD. Public lease costs (fee and non- fee) are approximately $7.50 per AUM

(Tanaka, J., personal communication 2002), equivalent to $0.25 per AUD. The

cost of purchased hay ($25.50 per AUM, or $0.85 per AUD) is calculated as a

weighted average of the costs of native hay and alfalfa hay using infonnation

provided in the Oregon State University (OSU) Enterprise Budgets. Feed from

rangeland pastures is assumed to have a zero cost, as costs associated with

maintaining and operating the ranch are already included in the monthly cow cost

(cowcst). The relationship

(2.28)

is used to approximate a nonlinear cost function for private lease lands. This is a

stepped cost function in which the steps vary across the scale of leasing activity.

The rationale for a cost function (instead of a constant lease cost) follows from the

(2.27)

I
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fact that the model is intended to portray a representative ranch. If all ranches

found it profitable to use private lease lands, the cost of private lease lands would

increase, as their quantity in a region is fixed.

Cost and price information used in construction of the 350 cow/calf

operation models is based upon OSU Enterprise Budget EM8470 (Kems et al.);

cost and price information used in construction of the 1,000 cow/calf operation

models is based upon a draft OSU enterprise budget (Aldrich et al.).

Initial conditions

Initial conditions establish the stock of resources available at time t = 0.

Initial conditions are given for cows, first time heifers, and replacement heifers.

cow0 =298
first_0 = 52 (2.29)

repl0 = 111

An initial condition is also given for the inventory and status of rangeland acres

upon which juniper have encroached. Information obtained from the Crook

County Extension Office was used to form assumptions regarding the extent and

location of juniper encroachment as well as the number of years since last

treatment. Specifically, location assumptions were made concerning the extent of

encroachment in ripanan and upland areas as well as productivity zones

(Deboodt, T., personal communication 2002). For the purpose of this model the

productivity zones are characterized by north and south slopes and 9-12 and 12-16

inch precipitation zones. An assumption was also made regarding the most recent
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treatment method - all acres are assumed to have most recently been burned

rather than hand cut. In the model the initial stock of juniper acres is referred to

as IJA(a,mi,g,pz), where a refers to age, ml refers to initial treatment method, g

refers to location (riparian or upland), andpz refers to productivity zone. For the

350 cow/calf operation in the 12-16 inch precipitation zone, IJA(a,mi,g,pz) is

defined as shown in Table 4. Initial conditions used in other models can be found

in Appendix B.
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Table 4. Inventory and Status of Juniper- Encroached Rangeland Pastures, 350
Cow/Calf Operation, 12-16" Precipitation Zone

Equations of motion

Equations of motion reflect how the state of the system changes from one

time period to the next. The ranch model includes equations of motion that

describe how changes in the herd are dependent on time, the herd variables

themselves, and management decisions regarding the herd (reflected in the control

Age of Juniper
Stand

Riparian Acres UplarKi Acres

North Slopes South Slopes North Slopes South Slopes
age0 - age4

ageS
age6-agel4

agelS
agel6-age24

age25
age26-age34

age35
age36 - age44

age45
age46-age54

age55
age56 - age64

age65
age66 - age74

age75
age76 - age84

age85
age86 - age94

age95
age96 - age 104

agelO5

0.7

0.7

0.7

0.7

0.7

2.8

2.8

2.8

0.7

0.7

0.7

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

2

2

2

0.5

0.5

0.5

34.3

34.3

34.3

34.3

34.3

137.2

137.2

137.2

34.3

34.3

34.3

24.5

24.5

24.5

24.5

24.5

98

98

98

24.5

24.5

24.5

TOTAL ACRES 14 10 686 490
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variables). Also included are equations of motion that describe how the stock of

juniper is dependent on time, the juniper stock itself, and decisions regarding

jumper management.

Ranch operation equations of motion

Equations of motion are necessary to model how the ranch functions. A

flowchart (Figure 3) details the biology of the 350 cow/calf ranch. (The flowchart

for the 1,000 cow/calf ranch is analogous to that for the 350 cow/calf ranch; the

1,000 cow/calf ranch simply has a greater number of animals in the herd.) For the

purpose of this thesis, only the cow/calf portion of the ranch is modeled.

Although beef cattle operations include a certain number of bulls, because bulls

are kept in a pen separate from the rest of the herd and are not grazed on

rangeland pastures, they are not included in the analysis.
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Calves are born in the spring and sold the following fall. It is assumed

that all steer calves are sold, while only a portion of the heifer calves are sold;

those heifer calves that are not sold become replacement heifers in the following

spring. This yields the following equations of motion:

sellcalfni, = (cows + first1) * cif * 0.5 (2.30)

sellcafJ +repl,1 =(cow +first1)*clf *0.5, (2.31)

where c/f is the percent calving success, calculated using conception and death

loss rates obtained from the enterprise budgets. The second fall after their birth,

i.e. when they are approximately one and a half years old, the replacement heifers

are pregnancy tested. Of those replacement heifers that have conceived, only

those of high quality are kept to become first time heifers (first,); all other

replacement heifers are culled from the herd as yearlings (se//year,).

reply = first+1 + seilvear, (2.32)

It is assumed that conception rates and the need to maintain a high quality

herd require a replacement heifer cull rate of at least 25%.

sellyear, 0.25repl, (2.33)

Another means of maintaining a high quality herd is to cull (and replace) a certain

percent of the cows and first time heifers. As indicated in the OSU enterprise

budgets, 13% of mature cows are assumed to be culled each year. The model

requires at least 13% of the mature cows be culled, but allows more to be culled if

desirable:
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sellcow1 (cow', + first1) * cull, (2.34)

where cull is the 13% minimum required cull rate. Additionally, because calves

of young mothers have a lower survival rate than calves of experienced mothers,

first time heifers have been restricted to no more than 20% of the total number of

mature cows. The 20% restriction reflects management practices often employed

on ranches in central and eastern Oregon.

first1 0.2 cow1 (2.35)

The following equation accounts for the fact that a number of cows are

lost each year to natural causes. The number of cows in any period t >0 is given

by

cow1 = (cow1_1 + first1_1) * (1 - death) - sellcow11, (2.36)

where death refers to the 2% annual cow death loss given in the enterprise

budgets. The equation does not hold for t = 0, as the number of cows in the

initial period is given as an initial condition.

Juniper equations of motion

There are five sources of forage included in the model - rangeland

pastures, flood- irrigated pastures, purchased hay, public lease, and private lease.

The forage source that is of particular interest is forage derived from the ranch's

rangeland. It is this source of forage that is modeled as dependent on the juniper
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stock. As a result ofjunipers' efficient and effective water mining capabilities,

land that is juniper-encroached will have lower forage production and will

therefore support fewer cattle. For this reason, inclusion of equations of motion

to reflect juniper management options and decisions is a key component of the

model.

Ranchers must decide whether and how to manage juniper. The model

developed here allows the use of two treatment methods - cutting or burning.

Cutting refers to using chainsaws to cut and limb trees. It is assumed that slash is

scattered across the site to protect the site from erosive forces, to provide a

protective habitat for re-establishment of grasses, to offer protection from grazing

for establishing grasses, and to replenish soil nutrients. Through the use of two

equations, the model allows juniper acres to be treated once, multiple times, or not

at all.

The initial treatment (as well as non-treatment) decisions are modeled as

PUA,,i g pz,?nt,tt = IJA0 ,nhi,g,pz' (2.37)
mt ft

where PUAa.,;zj,g,pz,,nttt refers to juniper-encroached rangeland acres that have not

yet been treated within the timeframe of the model (or, previously untreated

acres). Subscript a refers to the age of the juniper stand at the start of the model.

Subscript mi refers to the method of treatment (either burning or hand cutting)

used most recently, prior to the start of the model. Subscript g indicates whether

an acre is located in a riparianor upland area. Subscriptpz refers to productivity

zone - whether an acre is located on a north or south slope, as well as whether an

acre is located in the 9-12 inch or 12-16 inch precipitation zone. Subscript mt

indicates which method of treatment is used for the first treatment of the acre in

treatment time period tt. Treatment time period tt includes not only the sixty time
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periods of the model, but also a "never" time period, thus allowing the model to

"never" treat any given acre if such a decision is deemed optimal. Equation 2.15

requires the sum of previously untreated acres that are treated with method 111 t in

penod tt to equal the mitial inventory of juniper encroached acres set as an mitial

condition at the beginning of the model.

Subsequent treatment decisions are modeled such that the sum of those

acres treated with treatment method mt in time t and again with treatmentmethod

mt3 in a future period tt3 (where tt3 = t+1, t+2,..., TT, and TT "never"), is

equal to the sum of acres first treated with treatment method mt in time t plus

acres treated most receritly in period t2 with treatment method mt2 and retreated

today. Specifically,

PTAn1r,g,pzj,,ni3jt3 = PUArnj,g,pz,rntj + (2.38)
,nt3 tt3=t+1 a mi ,n12 i2=1

Boundary conditions

Ranch operation boundary conditions

One of the conditions imposed on the models is that the ranch must either

produce or purchase enough forage to feed the herd throughout the year. For the

purposes of determining the feed requirements of the herd, mature cows are

considered equivalent to one AUM, first time heifers are considered equivalent to

three quarters of an AUM, and yearlings are considered to be six tenths of an
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AUM (Tanaka, J. and Buckhouse, J., personal communication 2002). Expressing

this requirement in terms of AUDs results in:

feedj,, + (pivaiue1,1 * 2pipntsj 365(cow + 0.75 first + 0.6repl1). (2.39)
fs plpnls

Although the forage requirements of the herd must be met, there are additional

restrictions on the demand and supply equations for the different sources of feed.

Forage production from the ranch's rangeland pastures is the key variable

to the analysis performed in this thesis. Forage production from rangeland

pastures is also influenced by juniper management decisions and in turn affects

the optimal herd size. Production of herbaceous vegetation will not only be

affected by juniper encroachment, but also by precipitation. Sneva and Hyder

conducted a statistical analysis using precipitation and herbage yield indices from

thirteen different study sites in the intermountain states to derive a linear herbage

response relationship: Y = 1.1 1X 10.6, where Y is the yield index and X is the

precipitation index. Sneva aixi Hyder used the regression equation to predict

herbage yields on sagebrush-bunchgrass sites within the intermountain states, and

noted that the same equation may be used to predict animal days of grazing or

forage yields. Consumption of available forage in the models used here is set so

as not to exceed sustainable levels. Specifically, utilization standirds (utstndrd)

are imposed to restrict consumption of riparian and upland vegetation to be equal

to or less than 35 and 50 percent, respectively. Applying the utilization standards

and Sneva and Hyder's linear response equation results in an estimate of forage

from rangeland pastures that is available to satisfy the herd's feed requirements:



feed jtmjir/

(1rain 10.6
lt\PP)

100

Rain refers to actual crop year precipitation; ppt refers to median crop year

precipitation; hvtg is the total production of forage expected in year t from

location g (riparian or upland), given the status of jumper encroachment on the

ranch at time t.

The ranch has a limited number of flood- irrigated acres, and thus the

number of AUDs available from flood- irrigated pastures has an upper bound:

feed floodiri;f irrA UD, (2.41)

where irrA UD is the quantity of flood- irrigated forage available for consumption

by cattle. (Additional flood- irrigated forage is produced, but is required to feed

the ranch's horses.) To help ensure the safety of inexperienced replacement

heifers, replacements are grazed on flood-irrigated pastures for eight months in an

area where the rancher is able to watch over the replacements and ensure their

safety. The eight month feed requirement of the replacements must therefore not

exceed that supplied by the ranch flood-irrigated pastures:

245(0.6repl) feed fSfloodUit (2.42)

Public lease lands may be used to graze cows and first time heifers during

the sunmier months. Additional feed from public lease lands is not available.

The model thus assumes that at most four months of feed are provided for cows

33

hv '
r,g utstndrd . (2.40)

A UDreq)
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and first time heifers, although less may be used if a lower cost feed source is

available. Use of public lands is set at a level to not exceed the permittee's lease

limit Use of public lease lands is thereby constrained by the following two

equations:

feed fS-PUh1i 120(cow1 + O.75first) (2.43)

feed1 publicf pubA UD, (2.44)

where pubA UD represents the permittee' s lease limit.

The severity of winter weather in eastern Oregon requires that ranchers

feed hay to their cattle during the winter months. The model is thus required to

purchase at least enough hay to feed the herd throughout the four months of

winter. Additional hay may be purchased if deemed profitable by the model.

feed 12O(cow + O.75first + O.6repl) (2.45)

Juniper boundary conditions

There are several techniques that can be used to control juniper, such as

bulldozing, chaining, chemical control, hand cutting, and prescribed burning.

Bulldozing (which involves bulldozing juniper into piles) and chaining (which

involves using a heavy chain dragged between two tractors to uproot juniper) are

not recommended as tirse methods result in considerable soil disturbance and

erosion (Bedell et al.). When the piles of juniper are burned after chaining or

bulldozing, the result is sterile soils and high levels of nutrient loss (as nutrients

are volatized). Because these conditions inhibit the establishment ofdesirable



perennial plants, thistle and other undesirable annual plants often result. Assorted

chemicals have been tested and used to control juniper, and some have been found

to be marginally effective. However, d to cost inefficiencies, marginal

effectiveness, and the fact that chemical treatment is often not socially acceptable,

chemical control is not advocated as a treatment method of choice (Bedell et al.).

For these ecological and social reasons, hand cutting and prescribed burning were

the two treatment methods chosen for use in the model. Although hand cutting

and burning are considered to be relatively ecologically benign, boundary

conditions are required to ensure these methods are used judiciously.

Juniper, although highly susceptible to fire when young, becomes less so

with age. Older stands typically have insufficient quantities of fme fuels to carry

a fire, particularly a fire hot enough to kill the older trees. On average one can

assume that when the juniper canopy cover reaches approximately 50% of the

maximum canopy cover for that particular site (which occurs when juniper stands

reach an age of approximately 60 years), there will no longer be fme fuels

sufficient to use fire as a treatment method. Prescribed burning is thus restricted

to sites that have less than 50% of their maximum canopy cover:

P U4 mi=cutgpzml=burn,t + PUAaflhi=burn,g,p,nf=burn,f +
a=64 a=74

1-63 1-73

P TA ,12Cutpzt2 mt=burn,t + PT4?12=burflgpznt=bl.1.n,l
12=0 12=0
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Cut stands (stands that were most recently cut rather than burned), are

assumed to reach 50% of the maximum canopy cover in sixty-three years; stands

that were most recently burned are assumed to reach around 50% of the maximum

canopy cover in seventy-three years. The ten year difference is due to the fact

that prescribed burning removes both trees and brush (as well as grass) from the

=0. (2.46)

I
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site, while cutting removes only the juniper, leaving all brush and juniper

seedlings in place. One of the most common establishment sites for juniper is

under sagebrush. This, in combination with the fact that juniper seedlings are left

on-site, causes cut sites to reach a 50% of maximum canopy cover faster than

burned sites (Miller, R., personal communication 2002).

As a result of these restrictions older stands must be cut rather than

burned, despite the facts that cutting is more expensive and juniper re-

encroachment will occur more quickly than if the stand had been burned. After a

site has been cut, it is recommended to wait a minimum of ten years before

burning. These ten years allow grasses to become fully established (important for

regeneration), and also provide sufficient time for most juniper seeds to

germinate. Burning a site after juniper seeds have germinated but before the new

trees reach sexual maturity serves to eliminate the juniper seedbed from the site

(Buckho use, J., personal communication, 2002). The boundary condition

requiring a minimum of ten years between the time a site is cut and the time the

site is burned is given by the equation:

[PUAaIIIiCUtPZmtbUrnf + PTA;f2CUgpZt2rnfUTfl,f 0. (2.47)
g pz a=O t2=t-1 1



Accounting equations

Herbaceous vegetation

Accounting equations are required within the model to keep track of

herbaceous vegetation production, sedimentation, and wildlife populations. Two

accounting equations are required to compute hvt,g, the production of herbaceous

vegetation expected in year t from location g (riparian or upland), given the status

of juniper encroachment on the ranch at time t. One equation is used in models

that do not allow for jumper management activities; the second equation is used in

models that account fbr and permit juniper management activities;. The first

equation (for models that do not include jumper control) is given by:

hVg = PtiYieldgpz[NJAg,p; + yieldcurve5ag ml
* IJAa,rnigp)j. (2.48)

p sage a mi

Models that incorporate juniper management options have an herbaceous

vegetation accounting equation of the form:

hV1g = ptlyieldgp: *

NJA +

sage mt3 ti3=t+1

yieldcurve5agrnjp * PUAa,n
a ml

ieldcurve5g,, 2,pz * P TAa,i2 g ,p:.t2 ,m13 .113

mt2 tt2=O I-
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3,1,3 + (2.49)
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where g refers to location (riparian or upland area), a refers to the initial age of a

stand of juniper at the beginning of the model, sage refers to stand age (the age of

a stand of juniper), ml refers to the treatment most recently applied to a particular

acre of land before the start of the model, and pz refers to productivity zone (slope

aspect and precipitation zone). NJAg,p: refers to the number of acres on the ranch

that are "non-juniper acres." Non-juniper acres are those acres on which we

would not expect to fmd juniper, as the acres are ecologically unsuited to support

juniper. Ptlyieldg,p: reflects the productivity level of a site not encroached by

juniper. Poteitial yield values were calculated using data from Natural Resource

Conservation Service Site Descriptions of sites within the John Day Ecological

Province, and reflect the annual production (air-dry weight in pounds per acre) of

forage vegetation, given aerage precipitation levels for the site (USDA 1990).

Values incorporated in the models are listed in Table 5.

Table 5. Potential Yields

Yieldcurve is a matrix that accounts for the negative impact of juniper

encroachment on forage yields. As junipers encroach and tie up a site's water and

nutrients, that site is less and less able to support other forms of vegetation. The

degree of the decline in forage yields is affected by the treatment method that was

Site
Location

Productivity Zone
9-12" ppt 12-16" ppt

North Slopes South Slopes
North
Slopes

South
Slopes

Upland
Riparian

1000
2000

563
2000

1218
2000

940
2000
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most recently used, whether the site is located on a north or south slope, and the

age of the juniper stand (the older the stand, the greater the negative impact on

other vegetation species). Because sagebrush and juniper seedlings remain at a

site when the site is treated with hand cutting, juniper will re-encroach more

quickly than if the site had been burned. The gain in forage production obtained

by treatment will therefore be more short- lived when hand cutting is used.

Although north and south slopes exhibit the same initial trend in the decline of

forage production as juniper invade a site, production on mrth slopes will not

typically drop below about 50% of the potential yield for that site. South slopes,

on the other hand, will continue to degrade until there is essentially nothing but

juniper growing on the site.

Environmental externalities

This thesis uses accounting equations to estimate changes in the levels of

environmental externalities, specifically erosion (potential stream sedimentation)

and wildlife populations, that result from ranchers' juniper management

decisions. Soil loss is estimated by application of the Universal Soil Loss

Equation (USLE): A = RK(LS)CP , where A is tons of soil loss per acre per year,

R is a rainfall erosivity factor, K is a soil erodibility factor, LS is a factor that

accounts for slope gradient and slope length, C is a crop management factor, and

P is an erosion control practice factor (Brooks et al.). The USLE was developed

in the 1 960s for the purpose of estimating soil loss from cultivated uniform soils

in upland agricultural areas of the Midwestern United States. Since that time the

USLE has been applied to many nonagricultural sites, and although other

approaches for estimating soil loss have been developed, USLE is still the most
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widely used technique. Because baseline data was not available for

nonagricultural sites, in the 1 970s a subfactor method was developed to estimate

C factor values for nonagricultural sites. Due to the inherent limitations in

applying the USLE to nonagricultural areas, the reader is cautioned that emphasis

should be placed on relative erosion estimates rather than quantitative erosion

estimates.

Hawkins offered a discussion of the application of USLE and other soil

loss estimation techniques to pinyon-jumper sites, and used the USLE to calculate

erosion from a typical pinyon-juniper site. We have assumed the same R, K, and

LS values (values of 25, 0.28, and 3.1, respectively) are applicable to the

representative juniper sites modeled in this thesis. Erosion control practices such

as strip-cropping and terraces are not applicable to rangeland sites. Because the

effects of erosion control practices are denoted by F, analyses of rangeland soil

erosion should not include a value for P. Brooks et al. provide C factors for

pasture, rangeland, and grazed woodland, for which values of C are dependent on

the type, height, and percentage of canopy cover, as well as the percent cover that

is in contact with the soil's surface. Application of the C factors to the issues

addressed in this thesis requires assumptions regarding the dependence of C on

stand age, treatment method, and aspect:

Burningoriginally sets C to 0.34, as the soil is denuded of all protective

vegetation. Within two years' time the response in grasses causes C to

decrease to 0.11. As the junipers re-encroach C will begin to increase.

On burned north slopes C will increase from 0.11 when the jumper stand

is of age two, to 0.18 when the juniper stand is of age sixty. As the juniper

age further, C will remain constant at 0.18.
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On burned south slopes C will increase from 0.11 (at a stand age of two)

to 0.26 when the stand age is seventy-seven. C will then remain at 0.26,

unless the stand is treated again.

Because cutting does not result in bare exposed soils, C is reduced further

by hand cutting than by burning; cttting produces a C value of 0.06.

From the value of 0.06, C increase as the jumper stand ages. On cut north

slopes C will reach a value of 0.18 when the stand is fifty years of age. C

will not increase further.

On south slope treated with hand cutting, C will increase from 0.06 to 0.26

when the stand reaches age sixty-seven. As the stand age continues to

increase, C will hold constant.

Using these assumptions, soil erosion and potential stream sedimentation are

estimated for each empirical model. The equation used to estimate erosion and

sedimentation potential for models in which juniper control is not a management

option is

4 = * IJAamIgP (2.50)
sage a ,iii g p:

where A is soil erosion or potential stream sedimentation at time t. To estimate

soil erosion and stream sedimentation potential in models that do offer jumper

management options, we use the equation

Csagei,p: * PUAanhigpznit3,t13 +

(2.51)

I
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Wildlife habitats, and therefore wildlife populations, are also affected by

juniper. The models incorporate simple production relationships to assess the

impacts of juniper and juniper management on mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus),

elk (Cervus elaphus), and quail (Callipepla squamata) populations. Interest in the

populations of these particular species stems from the potential for ranchers to

lease the rights to engage in high quality hunting activities on their lands -

something for which hunters' willingness to pay is quite high (Fried; Sorg and

Nelson).

Potential fall season deer and elk carrying capacities were estimated for

each ranch size and precipitation zone, assuming that optimal habitat was

provided on the ranch for the particular species. Because deviations from optimal

habitat cause declines in populations, the production equations calculate deer and

elk populations as a function of ranch size, precipitation, and the extent of juniper

encroachment.

Deer show preference for areas that provide roughly 60% forage areas and

40% cover areas (to offer hiding cover and thermal protection). Edge areas, areas

along the edge of meadows, are typically areas of highest use and concentration.

Elk have similar habitat requirements, and prefer areas that provide between 60

and 85 percent forage and 15 and 40 percent cover. A ranch that provides the

optimal habitat mix for deer is assumed to have a deer herd of a size equivalent to

the carrying capacity. Similarly, a ranch that provides the optimal habitat mix for

elk is assumed to have an elk herd of a size equivalent to the carrying capacity.

Deviations from the optimal habitat mix will result in a reduction in herd size.

Deer appear to be less sensitive to deviations from their optimal habitat than elk.

A 70% deviation from the optimal 60% forage, 40% cover is required before deer

populations are noticeably affected, whereas elk populations will decline as a
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result of a 1% deviation from optimal habitat (Bruning, D., personal

communication 2002 and USDA 1979).

Knowledge of the effect of juniper encroachment on mule deer and elk is

limited, making it difficult to quantify how populations will change with either

further encroachment or control. Current information enables only a gross

estimate of population numbers. Information obtained from the USDA Forest

Service and the Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife is used to estimate

populations (Tables 6 and 7).

Table 6. Deer Population Estimates as a Function of Forage Habitat

Table 7. Elk Population Estimates as a Function of Forage Habitat

Percent of Ranch in Forage Habitat
RanchSize =32 >32and<88 =88

350 cow/calf 46 53 46
1000 cow/calf 132 150 132

Ranch Precipitation

Percent of Ranch in Forage Habitat
=57
and

=59
and

=60
and

>85
and

>86
and

Size Zone <57 <59 <60 =85 =86 =88 >88

350 9-12"ppt 0 14 27 40 27 14 0
cow/calf 12-16"ppt 0 37 74 110 74 37 0

1000 9-12"ppt 0 22 44 65 44 22 0
cow/calf 12-16"ppt 0 77 151 225 151 77 0



The presence of quail provides another potential revenue source for

ranchers. Optimal quail habitat consists of areas of bare ground, herbaceous

vegetation, and scattered brush. The average density of quail found in areas that

provide premium habitat is roughly one quail per every two acres. Their relative

abundance declines sharply with the encroachment of juniper. Relative

abundance can be expected to decline from 100% in grasslands to 60% in areas

with a significant shrub component. In the early and mid-stages of juniper

encroachment relative abundance will drop further, to less than 10%. Quail are

virtually absent from mature juniper stands. These relative abundance estimates

are used to calculate a stepped relative abundance function that approximates an

exponential decline in quail populations as junipers encroach. The equation used

to compute quail populations in the Base models is:

QQ =0.5

QQ1 = 0.5NJAgpZ + quailsage * IJAarnigpz
g p sage a ml

To incorporate the affect of juniper treatment activities in the computation of

quail abundance, we use the equation:

+

IT

sage mt3 ,t3-t+I

quailsage * PUAarnigp:,mi3.f13 +

quaile * PTAmI2,g,pz,12Jflt3,tt3
\120 int2
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(2.52)

(2.53)

1-



Models

To determine the impact of precipitation, ranch size, and management

options on optimal herd size and management decisions, numerous specifications

are solved. Two ranch sizes (a 350 cow/calf and a 1,000 cow/calf) are used to

assess the effect of size on management decisions. The effect of precipitation is

considered by assessing optimal ranch management in two precipitation zones -

9-12 inches and 12-16 inches. A baseline model (a model that does not include

juniper management or control) is solved for each combination of ranch size and

precipitation level. The solution of the Base model represents management

practices for a ranch on which juniper control is not practiced.

The second model specification includes juniper management options. To

complement the Base models, the Treatment model is also solved for each

combination of ranch size and precipitation level. Solving various specifications

of the model with respect to precipitation, ranch size, and juniper management

allows us to make inferences concerning the effective of resources and

management options on incomes, herd size, and environmental externalities.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

This chapter presents the results of the four sets of empirical models

designed to represent ranch and climate conditions for north-central Oregon.

Specifically, models were run for each combination of the two ranch sizes (350

cow/calf and 1,000 cow/calf) and the two precipitation zones (9-12" and 12-16").

The models analyzed for the ranch size/precipitation zone combinations include

four Base models to gauge the plausibility of each model. Juniper treatment was

then added to each Base model to measure the effect of juniper control on model

performance. The difference between the Base model solutions and the solutions

under juniper treatment form the basis of this analysis.

The model specifications and solutions are based on a linear programming

procedure. Use of linear programming to solve the models imposes certain

assumptions about the economic and physical environment in which thi ranch

operates. One of these is the underlying assumption of proportionality used in

linear programming: 1) for each activity level the contribution to the objective

function is the same, regardless of the activity level, and 2) resource constraints

are held constant, regardless of the production level. Thus linear programming

does not allow for diminishing returns to scale with respect to production. An

approximation of a rising cost function for private lease lands has been included,

since the supply of private lease land is fixed and the models are intended to

depict a representative ranch. If it is profitable for the representative ranch to

lease large quantities of AUMs from private lease, it is assumed other ranches will

do the same, thus driving up the rental rate of private lease.

The following assumptions defme a perfectly competitive industry

(Nicholson 1998):
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A large number of firms produce the same homogenous product.

Each firm is a profit maximizer

Each firm is a price taker.

Firms have perfect information; prices are known with certainty.

These assumptions, with the exception of assumption #4, are reasonable

assumptions with respect to the beef cattle business. Future cattle prices are

something about which firms will mt have perfect information, as cattle prices

fluctuate seasonally and annually (refer to Figure 2 on page 21). However, for the

modeling of ranchers' decisions regarding juniper management, we presume all

four assumptions hold.

The solution of each Base and juniper management model includes three

"sets" of output for each state and control variable. The first set is an adjustment

period in which resource levels as defined by the initial conditions move toward

equilibrium levels. The second set of variables represents the steady state or

equilibrium, in which variables have the same value during each time period. The

final set consists of adjustments made to activity levels to maximize the terminal

value. The discussion of results below focuses primarily on the first two sets of

output (initial and equilibrium levels), given that these are the values that defme

behavior under sustained operation of the ranch enterprise.

The discussion of the Base models focuses on three model outputs: the

objective function, changes in herd size, and how the feed requirements of the

herd are met. Also presented is a basic discussion regarding the status of

encroaching juniper stands and how it affects wildlife populations and erosion

levels. Discussion of the Treatmert models follows the same basic outline, but

also includes a discussion of juniper management activities. Comparisons of

results between the Treatment models and the Base models are then offered.
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BASE MODELS

Analysis of the Base model results to test the validity of the model design

is a central step in any modeling exercise. This is done by examining key

economic aspects of the model. The Base models also project the effects of

juniper encroachment on ranch operations as well as wildlife populations ani

erosion or potential stream sedimentation. Thus this discussion focuses on herd

size, average annual gross margins per animal unit of cattle, forage supplies,

wildlife populations, and potential sedimentation per acre.

Base model for 350 cow/calf operation, 9-12" precipitation zone

Ranch operations

The objective function value derived from the Base model is

approximately $572,000 over the sixty-year time period. The value of nominal

annualized gross margins is $40,800. (This value is higher than the values listed

in Table 8, as it includes values from all sixty years of the model and thus

includes the fmal phase of the model when the herd size is increased to maximize

the terminal value.) Although the herd size reaches an equilibrium of 379 in t=8,

the makeup of the herd does not reach a steady state until t=lO. As the herd size

and makeup change in the first phase of the model, nominal gross margins

increase from $34,552 ($97 per animal unit) in t=2 to $40,517 ($107 per animal

unit) in t=10. A summary of the results from the Base model of the 350 cow/calf

operation in the 9-12 inch precipitation zone is provided in Table 8. It should be
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noted that initial values are actually values from t=2, since the model makes

immediate adjustments (through the use of livestock sales) to the herd's

composition that skew comparisons made between initial values and equilibrium

values.)

Table 8. Summary of Base Model Results: 350 Cow/Calf, 9-12" Precipitation

The model is specified to ensure that the feed requirements of the herd are

met 365 days a year. As forage from rangeland pastures is available at no

additional cost (beyond the internal monthly cow cost), it is the first source of

feed to be used and exhausted. As the juniper stands mature, there is a decline in

the quantity of forage spplied from rangeland pastures (Figure 4). Maintaining a

stable herd size therefore necessitates purchasing increasing quantities of higher

cost forage from other sources. As higher cost supplies of forage are utilized,

gross margins decline. Nominal gross margins decrease from $40,517 in t10 to

$39,328 in t=52.

Other potential supplies of forage (listed in order from lowest cost to

highest cost) are flood-irrigated pastures, public lease, private lease, and

purchased hay. Internally-generated forage from flood-irrigated pastures, the

second least expensive form of feed, is the next form of feed to be utilized after

forage from rangeland pastures. Although the total supply of feed from flood-

Initial Equilibrium
Model Output (t=2) (t=l0) (t=r52)

Herd size 357 379 379
Annual nominal gross margins $34,552 $40,517 $39,328
Annual nominal gross margins/AU $97 $107 $104
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irrigated pastures is limited by the area of flood- irrigated pastures, any forage in

excess of that required by the replacement heifers is available for use by cows and

first time heifers. Because the feed requirements of the herd exceed that supplied

by the rangeland pastures and flood-irrigated pastures, the model uses all

available forage from both of these internal sources.

Public lease has two restrictions imposed on its use. Grazing on public

lands is capped at the permit amount of 43,800 AUDs, or 1,460 AUMs (permit

levels are provided in the OSU Enterprise Budgets). Secondly, the use of public

land permits is restricted to grazing cows and first time heifers during summer

months (replacement heifers are grazed on flood- irrigated pastures during the

summer months). During the steady state portion of the model, actual use of

public lease is equal to the 43,800 AUID maximum level.

The most expensive feed is purchased hay, at a price of $0.85 per AUD.

Due to severe winter conditions in central and eastern Oregon, hay must be fed

during the four months of winter, although hay can be fed in other periods if

profitable. At no time, though, does the Base model feed more hay than is

required for winter. If additional feed is required, the feed must come from the

only remaining forage source - private lease lands.

As explained previously, a stepped cost function is included for private

lease. The combination of declining forage production on the ranch's rangeland

pastures and restrictions placed on the supply and demand for other forms of

forage result in increasing quantities of private lease being purchased to feed the

equilibrium herd size of 379. In t= 10 (the initial steady state period) 16,694

AUDs are purchased from private lease lands. In the fmal time period of the

steady state phase (in t=52), 18,887 AUDs are purchased from the private lease

option. As the herd grows to maximize the terminal value, the use of private lease

increases, to 24,678 AUDs purchased in t=59.
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Figure 4. Base model forage supply: 350 cow/calf, 9-12" ppt

Environmental externalities

Quail are ground nesters, and are expected to be negatively impacted by

juniper encroachment. There are roughly 620 quail resident on the ranch in t1

(approximately 1 quail for every three and a Inif acres), but their numbers

diminish as the juniper stands mature. By t=60 their numbers have been reduced

to roughly 460 quail (approximately 1 quail for every five acres).

The model initially provides cover and forage in percentages considered

optimal deer habitat (approximately 60 percent forage and 40 percent cover). The

ranch should thus be able to support approximately 50 deer (Bruning, D., personal

communication 2002). Over time, forage decreases and cover increases as juniper
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encroach. As Figure 5 illustrates, though, the trend stabilizes at roughly 50

percent forage and 50 percent cover. Although not optimal, the sustained mix of

50 percent forage and 50 percent cover is sufficiently similar to the optimal

habitat mix that the deer population is projected to remain at fifty deer.

There are two reasons for the sustained stability in the forage to cover

ratio. First, some acres are irrigated regularly to create irrigated pastures for

yearlings, which prevents juniper encroachment. Second, some areas are simply

ecologically unable to support juniper. Deer populations should therefore remain

relatively constant throughout the model time period, despite the maturing juniper

stands.

0) 0) N 0) - CO 0) N 0) CO (C) N 0)
CO CO CO C) 0) 0) 0) 0) 0) 0) 0) CC) 0) CC

Figure 5. Base model cover and forage habitat: 350 cow/calf, 9-12" ppt
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In areas of western juniper, elk are believed to thrive when the landscape

provides between 15 and 40 percent cover, with the remainder of the landscape

providing forage. Because the 350 cow/calf operation Base model does not

provide forage and cover in an optimal mix (but rather provides too much cover

and too little forage), the elk population is smaller than that which could

potentially be supported on the 2,200 acre ranch (a herd of 40 elk). In t=1 the

habitat mix provided on the ranch is capable of supporting a herd of 14 elk. As

juniper encroachment occurs and the quantity of cover increases, resulting in too

much cover and insufficient forage, the ranch becomes unable to support an elk

herd and elk numbers are projected to decline to zero.

As juniper stands age within the structure of the model, bare ground

becomes more abundant, causing increased levels of erosion. Unless deposited

and stabilized before reaching streams, eroded soils will negatively affect

downstream water quality. Therefore, erosion from rangeland pastures is

assumed to be potential stream sedimentation. In t1 there are a total of 2,911

tons of sediment eroded from the juniper-encroached rangeland pastures, an

average of 2.65 tons per acre. (It is important to note that because the purpose of

this research is to examine the impact ofjunipers and juniper management on

ranch operations and various environmental externalities, erosion is only

calculated for juniper-encroached acres, and thus per acre erosion is actually

erosion per juniper-encroached acre, not for the total acreage on the ranch.) By

t=60 erosion has increased to 3,201 tons, an average of 2.91 tons per acre. During

the course of the model a total of approximately 186,400 tons of sediment are

eroded from the ranch, with average annual erosion at 3,107 tons, and average

annual erosion at 2.82 tons for each acre of juniper.



Base model for 350 cow/calf operation, 12-16" precipitation zone

Ranch operations

The Base model of the 350 cow/calf operation in the 12-16 inch

precipitation zone results in an objective function value of approximately

$629,000. The average value of nominal gross margins is $44,423 (Table 9). The

herd size stabilizes at 379 in t=12, although complete stabilization within the herd

is not attained until t=17. As the herd size and herd makeup change in the first

stage of the model, nominal gross margins increase from $38,559 ($108 per

animal unit) in t=2 to $44,278, or $117 per animal unit in t 17. Jumper

encroachment and the ensuing reduction in rangeland forage production, cause

nominal gross margins to decrease through the equilibrium phase of the model. In

t=5 1, the last period of the equilibrium phase, per animal unit nominal gross

margins have decreased to $112.

Table 9. Summary of Base Model Results: 350 Cow/Calf, 12-16" ppt

54

Forage from rangeland pastures is a zero cost feed in the model, and is

thus the feed source exhausted first by the model. Rangeland pastures initially

Initial Equilibrium
Model Output (t2) (t17) (t51)

Herd size 357 379 379
Annual nominal gross margins $38,559 $44,278 $42,544
Annual nominal gross margins/AU $108 $117 $112
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produce enough forage to provide 31,895 AUDs (1,063 AUMs). Lack of juniper

control and the resultant juniper encroachment cause production of rangeland

pastures to diminish with time. The average number of AUDs provided by

rangeland pastures over the course of the model is 28,379 (946 AUMs), with a

low of 26,094 AUDs (870 AUM5) provided in t=60. The decline in rangeland

pasture forage production necessitates increased purchases of other forage

sources. Flood-irrigated pastures are already used to capacity at the beginning of

the model and stay at capacity throughout the model, and therefore cannot provide

additional forage to compensate for the decline in the condition of rangeland

pastures.

The public lease permit supplies a maximum of 43,800 AUDs annually.

Although the herd is initially not large enough to use all 43,800 AUDs, the

equilibrium herd size grows to the point when in t=6 the summer feed demands of

the herd's cows and first time heifers is equivalent to the public lease permit level.

The decline in forage from range land pastures must therefore be mitigated by

either purchasing more hay or by leasing more private land. Hay purchases,

however, never exceed the herd's winter feed requirements. At 85 cents per

AUD, purchased hay is the most expensive form of feed and in this case is not a

profitable way to feed the herd. Private lease, the only remaining forage source,

must compensate for the diminishing productivity of rangeland pastures. At the

beginning of the equilibrium phase (t=17), 8,514 AUDs are leased from private

land. By the end of the equilibrium phase (t=51) the number of AUDs obtained

by private lease has increased to 12,123. The use of private lease reaches a

maximum of 23,552 AUDs in tr=59.
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4-.rangeland pastures ta--hay purchases *--public ease --- flood-irrigated pastures - pnvate lease

Figure 6. Base model forage supply: 350 cow/calf, 12-16" ppt

Environmental externalities

The lack of juniper management results in a trend toward more cover and

less forage (Figure 7). As quail are a ground nesting species, the trend toward

juniper dominance and less grassland has a negative effect on quail habitat and

causes a gradual decline in the number of quail present on the ranch. At t1 the

quail population is approximately 600 (roughly one quail for every three and a

half acres); by t=60 the population has decreased by one third to approximately

400 (roughly one quail for every five and a half acres).
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Figure 7. Base model cover and forage habitat: 350 cow/calf, 12-16" ppt

In the first time period, forage and cover are present in a forage:cover ratio

that is effectively equivalent to the optimal deer habitat ratio of 3:2. This

translates into a deer herd of 53 animals. As the younger juniper stands age

(greater than thirty years) and no longer provide forage but instead provide

additional cover, the habitat provided on the ranch becomes less desirable to deer.

By t=37 approximately 55% of the ranch provides cover habitat, while the

remaining 45% provides forage habitat. After t=37 cover remains 55% (and

forage remains 45%) of the total ranch, since the entire inventory of juniper acres

has matured sufficiently to provide cover rather than forage. The 1,000 acres that

are still providing forage in t=3 7 are all either flood- irrigated pastures or acres

that are ecologically unable to support juniper. The deviation from the initial
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55:45 forage:cover ratio to the 45:55 ratio that persists in the latter part of the

model is assumed insufficient to appreciably impact deer populations, especially

if adequate edge habitat remains (areas alongside the edges of meadows provide

edge habitat - areas where deer have access to both forage and cover - and are

areas most preferred by deer).

If the optimal habitat mix (between 15 and 40 percent cover and between

85 and 60 percent forage) were provided, the 350 cow/calf ranch would be able to

support a herd of 110 elk. However, throughout the Base model conditions

provide too much cover and insufficient forage. In t= 1 forty- four percent of the

ranch provides cover, with only fifty- four percent providing forage. The lack of

juniper control creates a trend toward more tree and canopy cover, and by t=27

cover has increased to 55% of the ranch, and forage has decreased to 45% of the

ranch. This habitat mix persists through the end of the sixty-year period, as the

only areas providing forage after t=27 are those areas of the ranch that cannot

support juniper. Because elk in the western juniper landscape are exceptionally

sensitive to deviations from the optimal habitat mix, the non-optimal habitat

conditions result in a complete absence of elk throughout the sixty-year model.

Grasslands have potential sedimentation levels that are considerably less

than those of mature juniper stands. The lack of juniper management in the Base

model will therefore result in increasing levels of erosion and potential

sedimentation as the model progresses through time. Potential sedimentation

from juniper-encroached acres is roughly 3,200 tons (2.67 tons per acre) in t1,

and steadily increases to more than 3,500 tons (2.92 tons per acre) in P60. Total

erosion during the sixty-year period is more than 206,000 tons of soil, an average

of 3,434 tons annually. Erosion from juniper-encroached rangeland acres occurs

at an average of 2.86 tons per acre per year.



Base model for 1000 cow/calf operation, 9-12" precipitation zone

Ranch operations

The value of the objective function derived from the Base model of the

1000 cow/calf ranch located in the 9-12" precipitation zone is $2,118,600.

Annualized nominal gross margins are $143,355 (Table 10). Herd size never

reaches a steady state, but rather initially increases from 1,000 in t 1 to 1,020 in

t=2, and then gradually declines until t=44 when herd size has decreased to 951

cows and first time heifers. Beginning in t=45, the herd size begins to increase to

maximize the tenninal value; by t=60 herd size has increased to 1,302. Annual

nominal gross margins are initially $156,105 ($153 per animal unit) in t=2, but

steadily decrease as jumpers encroach and the herd size is reduced.

Table 10. Summary of Base Model Results: 1000 Cow/Calf, 9-12" Ppt

a. The equilibrium level is not a true equilibrium. The herd size never reaches equilibrium, but
continues to gradually decrease until t=45 when the herd size begins to increase in order to
maximize the tenninal value.
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Because the Base model does not incorporate juniper management, and

thus juniper is encroaching upon rangeland pastures and diminishing forage yields

Initial Equilibrium3
Model Output (t'2) (t44)

Herd size 1020 951
Annual nominal gross margins $156,105 $122,819
Annual nominal gross margins/AU $153 $129
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from those pastures (from 67,051 AUDs (2,235 AUMs) in t1 to 58,092 AUDs

(1,936 AUMs) in t=60), the rancher must either decrease the herd size or purchase

additional feed. In this model it is more profitable to decrease the herd size, and

therefore also decrease the feed requirements. Because flood- irrigated pastures

are a relatively inexpensive form of feed, and because the model assumes flood-

irrigated pastures may be grazed by cows and first time heifers if the supply of

feed is greater than that required by the replacement heifers, flood-irrigated

pastures are used to capacity (56,880 AUDs) in every period (Figure 8).

Of the three remaining feed sources (hay purchases and public and private

lease), public lease is the least expensive. The model purchases as many AUDs

from public lease as possible. The use of public lease is set to the summer feed

requirement of cows and first time heifers for all but the last few years of the

model, when the rising herd size causes the summer feed requirements of cows

and first time heifers to exceed the public lease permit level. For the last few

years of the model it is the permit level, not the herd size, that restricts the use of

public lease lands. Private lease is used at a constant level (26,200 AIJDs) for

much of the model, but increases to the maximum level of 30,200 AUDs near the

end of the model to support the larger herd. As hay purchases are the most

expensive form of feed, maximizing the net present value of gross margins

requires that hay purchases be minimized. Hay purchases are generally restricted

to the minimum level required for winter feed. Excess hay is purchased only

when the herd is growing (in the initial and final adjustment phases) and only

when all other feed sources have been exhausted or constrained in some manner.
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Figure 8. Base model forage supply: 1000 cow/calf 9-12" ppt

Environmental externalities

Quail populations decline as juniper encroach and degrade the quality of

ground nesting habitat. The 6,280 acre ranch is initially capable of supporting an

estimated 1,766 quail (approximately one quail for every three and a half acres),

but as the percent composition of herbaceous and shrub species is reduced, quail

numbers are reduced to approximately 1,300 (almost five acres per quail) in the

final period of the model.

Deer and elk populations both remain relatively constant throughout the

time period of the model. Because forage and cover are present in a ratio

equivalent to the optimal 3:2 forage:cover ratio, we would expect a deer herd of
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approximately 150 deer, a herd size equivalent to the fall season carrying capacity

for deer (Bruning, D., personal communication 2002). As juniper continues to

mature and encroach on rangelands, forage will decrease and cover will increase,

as shown in Figure 9. Because of the presence of flood-irrigated pastures and

acres that cannot support juniper growth, this trend will stabilize at approximately

55 percent forage and 45 percent cover. This stable mix of habitat, although not

optimal for deer, is still effectively equivalent to the optimal mix and should

continue to support the herd present on the ranch at time tl.

60%
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time

Figure 9. Base model cover and forage habitat: 1000 cow/calf 9-12" ppt
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The 1000 cow/calf ranch initially provides 41°/o cover and 57% forage - a

habitat mix that is nearly optimal for elk. However, because elk in the juniper

landscape are exceptionally sensitive to deviations from the optimal habitat mix,

the size of the elk herd (22 elk) is smaller than the herd of 65 elk that the 6,280

acre ranch could potentially support. Elk habitat conditions continue to degrade

as the juniper stands encroach and mature, causing the size of the elk herd to

decline to zero by t=7.

As jumpers encroach and use continually more of the resources available

at a site, production of herbaceous vegetation will decline and the abundance of

bare ground will increase. Juniper encroachment thus causes erosion and

potential stream sedimentation levels to rise. Erosion levels from juniper-

encroached acres increase from about 8,300 tons (2.65 tons per acre) in t=1 to

more than 9,100 tons (2.90 tons per acre) in tr=60. Total erosion computed for the

Base model is more than 530,000 tons, with average erosion (and therefore

potential stream sedimentation) of more than 8,800 tons per year. An average of

2.81 tons of soil per acre per year are eroded from rangeland pastures each year.

Base model for 1000 cow/calf operation, 12-16" precipitation zone

Ranch operations

Maximizing the net present value of gross margins results in an objective

function of $2,350,017. The value of average nominal annualized gross margins

is $162,863 (Table 11). The herd size increases to an equilibrium of 1,085 cows

and first time heifers by period thirteen. As the herd size and makeup change in
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the first phase of the model, nominal gross margins increase from $149,227 ($145

per animal unit) to $166,138 ($156 per animal unit) in t=13. The equilibrium

1,085 herd size is maintained until t=34, when herd size begins to decline. Herd

size decreases to 1,068 in t=49, and then begins to increase to maximize the

terminal value. It should be noted that initial values are actually values from t2,

since the model makes immediate adjustments (through the use of livestock sales)

to the herd's composition that skew comparisons made between initial values and

equilibrium values.

Table 11. Summary of Base Model Results: 1000 Cow/Calf, 12-16" Ppt

As junipers encroach on grazing acres, forage yields from rangeland

pastures decline from 90,900 AUDs (3,030 AUMs) to roughly 74,000 AUDs

(2,467 AUMs) (Figure 10). With lower yields from rangeland pastures each year,

greater quantities of forage must be acquired from other sources in order to

maintain the equilibrium herd size. Forage from flood-irrigated pastures, the

second least expensive fonn of feed, is used to capacity every year. Yearlings

must be grazed on flood-irrigated pastures eight months of the year; any

remaining forage is fed to the cows and first time heifers. The fact that all

internally-produced forage from flood-irrigated pastures is used, even in the first

period with a significantly smaller herd than the equilibrium herd, indicates that

Initial Equilibrium
Model Output (t=r2) (t1 3) (t34)

Herd size 1020 1085 1085
Annual nominal gross margins $149,227 $166,138 $162,723
Annual nominal gross margins/AU $146 $153 $150
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Figure 10. Base model forage supply: 1000 cow/calf, 12-16" ppt

Public lease is restricted and cannot exceed the permit level of 125,280

AUDs. Due to the season of use for the permit and the need to keep yearling

heifers in a nearby pen, the public land grazing permit may only be used to graze

cows and first time heifers during summer months. The Base model sets the

equilibrium herd size such that the summer feed requirements of the cows and
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there is an insufficient supply of feed from flood- irrigated pastures to mitigate

diminishing production on rangeland pastures. Purchases of hay or lease of

public or private land must therefore be increased to mitigate the decline in the

condition of rangeland pastures.

time

4---rangeland pastures .4srnhay purchases *'--public tease 000d-imgated pastures *.private lease
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first time heifers is equivalent to the public lease permit. Forage from the public

lease option is therefore not available to help compensate for the decline in

productivity of rangeland pastures.

Hay purchases are so costly that they continue to be restricted to the

minimum amount necessary to meet the herd's winter feeding requirement. In the

adjustment period near the end of the model, however, hay is bought in excess of

the winter feed requirements (by as much as 62,000 additional AUDs). The fact

that excess hay is purchased only during the fmai adjustment phase indicates that

hay purchases are not used to supplement the decline in internally generated

forage. Grazing leases on private land must therefore increase over time to

maintain the equilibrium herd size. Although more expensive than flood-irrigated

pastures and public lease, private lease is not similarly constrained, and is also

less expensive than purchased hay. The number of AUDs purchased from private

lease land increases from approximately 19,500 in t= 13 (the initial steady state

period) to 26,200 in t=34 (the final time period in the steady state phase).

Following t=34, as the herd first shrinks and then grows to maximize the terminal

value, lease of private land first remains at 26,200 and then increases to the

model's constraint of 30,200 AUDs in t=49.

Environmental externalities

As western juniper stands mature and use progressively larger quantities

of the available nutrients and soil moisture, the percent composition of shrub and

grass species will diminish, negatively impacting habitat for quail and other

ground resting avian species. At time t=l the estimated quail population is

approximately 1,700. The increasing dominance of juniper and subsequent
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decrease in quail habitat causes a reduction in the quail population to 1,165 quail

- a more than 30 percent reduction.

To provide optimal habitat for deer, the ranch should have roughly 60

percent of its acres with juniper stands that are less than twenty years of age, and

40 percent with stands more than 30 years of age. At the beginning of the model

the habitat mix is in effect optimal, and the ranch supports a deer herd of a size

equal to the fall season carrying capacity. With time juniper encroachment causes

a departure from the optimal habitat mix, and by t= 17 the ranch has more acres

providing cover than forage (Figure 11). The deviation from the optimum is

minimal though, and should not significantly affect the number of deer present on

the ranch; the estimated population remains at 150 deer. Further change in the

habitat mix does not occur after t=37 since the only acres providing forage habitat

in t=37 are those acres in flood-irrigated pastures or those which cannot support

juniper due to ecological reasons.
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Figure 11. Base model cover and forage habitat: 1000 cow/calf, 12-16" ppt

The mix of habitat in t= 1, though optimal for deer, is not optimal for elk.

Given optimal habitat conditions, the 1000 cow/calf ranch would be capable of

supporting a herd of 225 elk. However, the habitat mix present on the ranch

during the sixty- year model period is sufficiently different from the 60 to 85

percent forage and 40 to 15 percent cover preferred by elk, that the ranch is

unable to support an elk herd.

The trend toward more cover and less forage has a detrimental effect on

soil erosion and potential stream sedimentation. As junipers encroach and bare

ground becomes more abundant, erosion levels increase. In t=1 9,047 tons of soil

(2.65 tons/acre) are eroded. Levels steadily increase throughout the model; by

t=60 more than 10,100 tons of soil are eroded (2.95 tons/acre). Total erosion



during the course of the model is roughly 587,300 tons, an average of 2.86

tons/acre/year.

Summary of Base model results

A comparison of the results of the four Base models is provided in the two

tables below. Table 12 illustrates how ranch size and precipitation can affect

gross margins and equilibrium herd size. As expected both 350 cow/calf models

result in smaller nominal and real gross margins than the 1000 cow/calf models.

Not only are total annualized nominal and real gross margins smaller for the 350

cow/calf operations, but annualized nominal gross margins per animal unit (AU)

are also on average 25 percent lower than those for the 1000 cow/calf operations.

Precipitation also has a substantial effect on the profitability of ranch operations.

The nominal annualized objective function resulting from the model of the 350

cow/calf operation in the 12-16" ppt zone is almost nine percent greater than that

of the same sized operation in the 9-12" ppt zone; annualized nominal gross

margins per AU are also nine percent higher. Likewise, the nominal annualized

objective function from the 1000 cow/calf operation in the 12-16" ppt zone is

thirteen percent higher than that of 1000 cow/calf operation in the 9-12" ppt zone,

although annualized nominal gross margins per AU increase by four percent.
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Annualized nominal gross margins per animal unit (AU) are calculated using the equilibrium herd size.
The 1000 cow/calf operation in the 9-12" precipitation zone never reaches an equilibrium herd size. The herd size

listed here is an average of the herd size in periods 2 through 44 (all time periods except those in which the herd size
is increasing in order to maximize the terminal value).

Ranch size and precipitation zones not only affect the profitability of

ranch operations, but also potentially affect the degree of the impact that juniper

encroachment has on wildlife populations and erosion levels. Table 13 shows that

the level of average annual erosion is not affected by ranch size, but is affected by

precipitation; average annual erosion is 2.82 and 2.86 tons per acre on ranches

that receive an average of 9 to 12 inches and 12 to 16 inches of precipitation

annually, respectively. Areas that receive between 9 and 12 inches of

precipitation experience declines in quail and elk populations as a result of juniper

encroachment, but deer populations appear to be unaffected by maturing juniper

stands in these areas. Juniper encroachment on rangeland pastures in areas that

receive between 12 and 16 inches of precipitation causes a decline in quail

populations, but has no significant impact on either deer or elk populations.

Erosion and potential stream sedimentation are adversely affected by

juniper encroachment in both precipitation zones. However, erosion levels are

higher in the 12-16" precipitation zone than in the 9-12" precipitation zone. The

higher annual per acre erosion levels are a result of the fact that a higher
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Table 12. Effect of Ranch Size and Precipitation on Principal Base Model Results

Models

Annualized
Objective Function Equilibrium

Herd Size

Annualized
Nominal Gross

Margins per AUnNominal Real
350

cow/calf
9-12"ppt
12-l6"ppt

$40,824 $9,428
$44,532 $10,486

379
379

$107
$118

1000
cow/calf

9-12"ppt
12-16"ppt

$143,355 $34,689
$162,863 $38,534

972b

1085
$142
$148
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percentage of the juniper-encroached areas in the 12-16" precipitation zone are

located on south facing slopes. Such slopes have lower vegetation cover yields

than north facing slopes and thus produce higher sediment loads. Forty-two

percent of juniper-encroached acres in the 12-16" precipitation zone are located

on south facing slopes, whereas only thirty-six percent are found on south slopes

in the 9-12" precipitation zone.

Table 13. Effects of Ranch Size and Precipitation on Environmental Externalities

JUNIPER TREATMENT MODELS

Treatment model for 350 cow/calf operation, 9-12" precipitation zone

Ranch operations

The Treatment model of the 350 cow/calf operation in the 9-12"

precipitation zone results in an objective function value of $585,583, an increase

Models

Average Annual
Erosion

Changes in Wildlife
Populations Over Time

tons/acre
% increase
over time Quail Deer Elk

350
cow/calf

9-12" ppt 2.82 10 decrease 0 decrease
12-16" ppt 2.86 12 decrease 0 0

1000
cow/calf

9-12" ppt 2.82 10 decrease 0 decrease
12-16" ppt 2.86 12 decrease 0 0
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of $13,600 (two percent) from the Base model. The value of nominal annualized

gross margins is $42,764 (an increase of almost five percent from the Base

model). As the herd size and composition adjust in the first phase of the model,

nominal gross margins increase from $29,045 ($81 per animal unit) in t=2 to

$43,161 ($114 per animal unit) in t= 11. The herd size reaches equilibrium in

t=1 1 at 379 cows and first time heifers, just as in the Base model. To maximize

the terminal value during the fmal phase of the model, the herd size grows to 420.

A summary of the results from the Treatment model is provided in Table 14

below. Initial values are actually values taken from t=2, since the model sells

livestock to make significant changes to the herd's composition, and these

changes skew comparisons made between equilibrium values and the values from

t=1 1. (Summaries of the solutions of other Treatment models also use data from

t=2 as initial values.)

Table 14. Summary of Treatment Model Results: 350 Cow/Calf, 9-12" Ppt

Although the equilibrium herd size does not differ between the Base and

Treatment models, juniper management decisions made in the Treatment model

generate higher gross margins The 2,200 acre ranch encompasses 1,100 juniper-

encroached acres, of which 700 (sixty-four percent) are treated at least once

during the sixty- year time period. Of the 1,100 juniper-encroached acres, 22 are

Initial Equilibrium
Model Output (t=2) (t=1 1) (t52)

Herd size 357 379 379
Annual nominal gross margins $29,045 $43,161 $45,899
Annual nominal gross margins/AU $81 $114 $121
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in the riparian areas and 1,078 are in the uplands. All twenty.two acres of

riparian area are treated during the course of the model. Untreated acres are all

located in the uplands, and nearly all have juniper stands that are at least 75 years

old. Specifically, the untreated acres in the model solution comprise roughly

ninety percent of acres in the initial inventory with an age of 75 or more, acres for

which treatment would entail cutting rather than burning. Additionally, south

slopes are more likely to remain untreated than north slopes (Figure 12).

42%

40%

38%

36%

34%

32°/a

30%
N slopes Sslopes Upland NUpland S Upland

Figure 12. Percent of land categories that remain untreated, 350 cow/calf, 9-12"
ppt
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Treatment activities in the first two years of the model focus on older

juniper stands with lower forage yields. Nearly fifty- five percent of acres in the

initial inventory with an age of 55 or more are treated during the course of the

model Thirty- five percent are treated in the first period, and another twenty

percent are treated in the second period. Due to the inability to bum older stands,

and because hand cutting is significantly more expensive than burning, acres that

are approaching the age of 63 are burned before they progress past the point when

they can no longer be burned. These older stands are also the areas with lower

yields, and their treatment will have the greatest net benefit. Treatment occurs on

forty percent of the stands in the initial inventory for which hand cutting is the

only option (because the stands have already progressed past 63 years at the start

of the model). Younger stands (those in the initial inventory with an age less than

55) are not treated until they reach an age of at least thirty-six. Therefore, the

younger the stand at the beginning of the model, the later that stand is treated,

although all treatments of the initial inventory are completed by t=3 5.

Some acres are treated twice during the course of the sixty- year model,

although none are treated more than twice. Burning is always the treatment

method used when an acre undergoes retreatment, given that burning is less

expensive than hand cutting and also has a longer lasting positive effect on forage

yields. Second treatments occur when juniper stands are between the ages of 27

and 38. Since south slopes are less productive than north slopes, it is reasonable

to expect that south slopes will on average be treated at a younger age than north

slopes. Treating south slopes at a young age helps maintain higher productivity in

the south slope pastures. Productivity on north slopes remains higher than

productivity on south slopes of the same age for two reasons: 1) potential yields

are higher on mrth slopes due to deeper soils and higher soil moisture levels, and
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2) the deeper soils on north slopes prevent forage yields from declining below

50% of potential, even with complete juniper encroachment.

Riparian areas are more productive than upland areas due to better soils

and greater moisture availability. Maturing juniper stands cause the same percent

reduction in forage production in riparian and upland areas, but will decrease total

production more in riparian areas than upland areas. For this reason riparian areas

are typically treated at a younger age.

Table 15. Weighted Average Retreatment Age of Juniper-Encroached Acres, 350
Cow/Calf, 9-12" Ppt

The land categories in which retreatment activities are focused are also

dependent on location (Figure 13). If we consider the percent of treated areas that

are subsequently retreated, south slope riparian areas are most likely to undergo

retreatment (almost ninety percent are retreated), while south slope uplands are

the least likely to undergo retreatment (seventeen percent are retreated). Riparian

areas have the highest potential forage production (2,000 pounds annually) of any

land category, and are therefore the areas most valuable to ranching enterprises.

Land Category
Weighted

Average Age
North Slopes 38
South Slopes 35
Upland Areas 38
Riparian Areas 31
North Slope Upland Areas 38
South Slope Upland Areas 36
North Slope Riparian Areas 32
South Slope Riparian Areas 31



Because juniper encroachment can cause south slope forage production to

diminish to zero percent of potential production, treatment of south slope riparian

areas offers the greatest benefit to ranchers and explains why this land category is

most likely to undergo retreatment. South slope uplands, on the other hand, are

the least productive areas on the ranch and thus have the lowest value as a

livestock feed source, making retreatment of these areas unlikely.
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In the first two years of the model solution, rangeland forage production is

lower in the Treatment model than in the Base model (Figure 14). Because of the

N Riparian N Upland N slopes S Ripanan S Upland S slopes Riparian Upid

Figure 13. Percent of treated area undergoing retreatment, 350 cow/calf, 9-12"
ppt
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large quantity of juniper-encroached acres treated in the first year (almost 300

acres), forage yields increase from 19,821 AUDs in t=2 to 24,202 AUDs in t3.

Forage yields remain higher in the Treatment model than in the Base model until

t=40, when production drops below that of the Base model as a result of increased

treatment activity (in the form of controlled burning) undertaken to maximize the

terminal value. Juniper control increases mean rangeland pasture forage

production to 25,957 AUDs, (13 AUDs per acre), whereas the Base model yields

an average of 21,544 AUDs (11 AUDs per acre); juniper management activities

have increased the per acre AUDs by eighteen percent. Maximum forage levels

are 23,526 and 27,741 in the Base and Treatment models, respectively. The

effects of juniper control on internally generated rangeland forage ultimately

increase profits by decreasing the dependence on other forage sources.
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Figure 14. Forage supplied by rangeland pastures under base model and
treatment conditions, 350 cow/calf, 9-12" ppt

Use of both flood- irrigated pastures and public lease lands follow the same

patterns as in the 350 cow/calf Base model. Internally-generated forage from

flood- irrigated pastures is the second least expensive feed, and is thus used to

capacity in each period. Although the herd size is originally too small to use the

public lease to capacity, in t=6 the public lease permit becomes binding and the

long-run equilibrium herd size is equal to the number of cows and first time

heifers that can be fed on the leased public land during the summer months.

When the herd size is increased during the fmal adjustment phase of the model,

the supply of forage from the public lease becomes insufficient to meet the herd's

sunmier feed requirements. It therefore becomes necessary to purchase additional

78
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forage from one of the two remaining feed sources -- purchased hay or private

lease.

Purchased hay is the most expensive feed source ($0.85 per AUD), and is

therefore only used to feed the herd during the harsh winter months when other

feed sources are unavailable. As a result, hay purchases remain constant

throughout the model, with the exceptions of the initial and final adjustment

phases when the purchase of hay in excess of the winter feed requirement is

driven by an increase in the herd size. Private land is leased throughout the time

horizon of the model to supplement other sources of feed. On average, more than

13,000 AUDs are purchased annually. Since the use of hay purchases, flood-

irrigated pastures, and public lease are relatively fixed in the model (fixed from

either the supply side or the demand side), the lease of private land becomes the

supplier of residual forage to meet the demands of the herd. Figure 15 illustrates

how the lease of private land essentially mirrors internal rangeland forage

production, indicating that private land is only leased for grazing when internal

production is insufficient to meet the herd's feed requirements.
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Figure 15. Forage supplied by rangeland pasture and private lease, 350 cow/calf,
9- 12" ppt

A comparison of the lease of private land in the Base model with that in the

Treatment model shows that juniper management has significantly reduced the

need to lease private land to supplement forage production on rangelands within

the ranch (Figure 16).
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Figure 16. Forage supplied by private lease under base model and treatment
conditions, 350 cow/calf, 9-12" ppt

Environmental externalities

Juniper management activities are expected to be beneficial to quail, as

juniper control improves the health of the landscape and creates grasslands and

shrub-steppe areas. Indeed, in the Base model the average quail population is

approximately 510 quail (one quail for every four and one third acres), while

juniper treatment results in an average number of quail close to 740 (one quail for

every three acres). Even though quail populations are higher when juniper is

controlled (Figure 17), their numbers do decline over time, from 735 in t 1 to 696

in t=60, as juniper mature and re-encroach. It is also noteworthy that the

0)
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Figure 17. Quail populations under base model and treatment conditions, 350
cow/calf, 9-12" ppt

The juniper Treatment model results in an average of less than twenty

percent cover and roughly seventy- four percent forage (Figure 18).!
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minimum number of quail present on the ranch when juniper is controlled (696

quail), is considerably. higher than the maximum number of quail present on the

ranch in the Base model (620 quail).

Forage and cover do not sum to 100 percent because acres with a juniper stand between the ages
of 20 and 30 are not classified as either forage or cover. Once a juniper stand passes the age of
approximately twenty years, it has sufficiently degraded the site that the site is no longer
considered to supply forage. However, juniper trees younger than thirty are not typically tall
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comparison, the Base model on average provides nearly optimal deer habitat (an

average of 43% cover and 56% forage. Cutting and burning of jumper has thus

significantly decreased the quantity of cover habitat and increased the quantity of

forage habitat on the ranch. However, the deviation is likely insufficient to cause

a noticeable decline in the number of deer present on the ranch; both the

Treatment and Base models estimate a herd of approximately 50 deer throughout

the sixty-year time frame of each model.

time

+.Treatment model cover .-..de-..Treath,ent model forage k-.- Base model cover ..Base model forage

Figure 18. Cover and forage htbitat under base model and treatment conditions,
350 cow/calf, 9-12" ppt

enough to be considered cover. For these reasons, stands between 20 and 30 years of age are not
included in the calculation of either forage or cover acres.
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Elk thrive in areas that provide between 60 and 85 percent forage and 40

and 15 percent cover. When action is taken to control jumper, the quantity of

cover remains within the range of 15 to 40 percent cover that is preferred by elk.

The Treatment model also typically results in an optimal level of forage habitat,

although levels drop below 60 percent when large numbers of juniper-encroached

areas are burned. The size of the elk herd over time averages about 40, but

decreases to 14 during periods t=1 and t=33 through t=37, when significant

burning activities occur. Due to maturing jumper stands, the Base model did not

provide a habitat mix capable of supporting a herd size equivalent to the fall

season carrying capacity of forty elk. In contrast, the treatment activities in the

Treatment model improve habitat conditions sufficiently that a herd size

equivalent to the fall season canying capacity can be supported in most of the

sixty time periods.

Figure 19 illustrates the impact of juniper control practices on erosion (and

potential stream sedimentation) levels. During the first two years the erosion

level (and therefore the potential for stream sedimentation) is quite high. The

excessive erosion rates are a direct result of the large number of juniper-

encroached acres burned during those years. A total of 496 acres are burned

during the first two years of the sixty-year model, after which time treatment

activities dramatically decline. Another spike in treatment activity causes another

dramatic rise in erosion levels during periods thirty-nine, forty, and forty-one.

Sufficient acres are burned in periods thirty-nine and forty to leave bare soil

exposed, resulting in temporary erosion levels higher than the levels experienced

in the Base model. With the recovery of grasses, erosion levels drop below Base

levels. The maximum annual soil loss that occurs in the Treatment model (3,727

tons or 3.39 tons per acre of juniper) is thus in fact higher than that in the Base

model (3,201 tons or 2.91 tons per acre ofjuniper). Overall, however, juniper



control results in a net decrease in the level of soil loss over time from rangeland

pastures. Average annual soil loss decreases from 3,107 tons (2.82 tons for each

acre of juniper) to 2,615 tons (2.38 tons for each acre of juniper), a reduction of

sixteen percent. Total sedimentation during the sixty-year period is reduced by

almost 29,500 tons.
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Figure 19. Erosion levels under base model and treatment conditions, 350
cow/calf, 9-12" ppt



Treatment model for 350 cow/calf operation, 12-16" precipitation zone

Ranch operations

The objective function value derived from the juniper Treatment model is

$648,426. Thus by including juniper control as a ranch management activity, the

objective function increases by three percent ($19,298) and the value of

annualized nominal gross margins by nine percent, from $44,423 in the Base

model to $48,543 in the Treatment model. When treatment activities are

implemented the herd size increases from the original size of 350 and fluctuates

around an equilibrium size of 404 head (25 head more than for the Base model).

As the size and composition of the herd change in the initial phase of the model,

nominal gross margins increase from $34,203 in t=2 ($96 per animal unit) to

$49,383 in t=l 1 ($122 per animal unit). Give that there is no true equilibrium in

the Juniper Treatment model, the "equilibrium values" presented in Table 16 are

values for the periods that appear to be analogous to the initial and final periods of

an "equilibrium phase" (the period of the model in which the herd size fluctuates

around 404).

Table 16. Summary of Treatment Model Results: 350 Cow/Calf, 12-16" Ppt

86

Initial Equilibrium
Model Output (t2) (t1 1) (t52)

Herd size 357 406 405
Annual nominal gross margins $34,203 $49,383 $43,686
Annual nominal gross margins/AU $96 $122 $108
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The 2,200 acre ranch encompasses 1,200 acres of juniper, of which 955

acres (eighty percent) are treated over the time horizon of the model. The 245

acres that remain untreated are all located on north slopes (240 acres in the

uplands and 5 acres in the riparian area) and have juniper stands that are at least

75 years old in t=1. These 245 acres represent a significant portion (60 percent)

of the inventory of stands of an age of more than 75 years. These older stands

have few fme fuels available to carry fire; their treatment thus requires hand

cutting and is more expensive than that of younger stands. Despite advanced

juniper encroachment, north slopes continue to provide fifty percent of their

potential forage yield. Higher treatment costs and sustained higher yields in the

presence of encroachment offer an explanation for why older stands located on

north slopes are not treated.
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Figure 20. Percent of land categories that remain untreated, 350 cow/calf, 12-16"
ppt

Of the 955 acres that are treated, those with older juniper stands (and

hence acres with lower forage yields) are generally treated earlier in the model

than acres with younger stands (acres with higher forage yields). Of the 900 acres

in the initial inventory with a stand age of at least 55 years, fifty-six percent (507

acres) are treated during the first three years of the model. Another 148 acres

(sixteen percent) are treated later in the model, and the remaining 245 acres

(twenty- seven percent) never undergo juniper control. Of the inventory of acres

for which burning is not possible (due to insufficient fme fuels), sixty-three

percent are cut within the model period. Treatment of the 300 acres with an initial

age of 45 or less occurs between t=4 and t=3 8 when the stands are between the

ages of thirty-eight and forty-eight.
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A second treatment is applied to 751 acres, all of which were initially

treated within the first thirteen years of the model. All second treatments occur

when stands are between the ages of twenty-nine and forty-one. Since

retreatment always occurs before stands reach the age of sixty-three, burning is

the treatment method used for the second round of treatments. South slope and

riparian areas are always treated at a younger age than north slope and upland

areas. This is indicative of 1) south slope forage productivity declining more than

that of north slopes (south slope production will decrease to zero, whereas north

slope production will only decrease to fifty percent of potential production) and 2)

riparian areas are much more productive than upland areas. Table 17 gives the

weighted average age of retreatment for each land category.

Table 17. Weighted Average Retreatment Age of Jumper-Encroached Acres, 350
Cow/Calf, 12-16" Ppt

It is also informative to examine where retreatment is more likely to occur.

Figure 21 illustrates that a somewhat larger percentage of south slopes and

riparian areas are retreated than north slopes and upland areas. While 80 and 81

Land Category
Weighted

Average Age
North Slopes 39
South Slopes 37
Upland Areas 38
Riparian Areas 35
North Slope Upland Areas 39
South Slope Upland Areas 37
North Slope Riparian Areas 37
South Slope Riparian Areas 34



percent of south slopes and riparian areas are treated more than once during the

time period, 77 and 79 percent of north slopes and upland areas are retreated.

South slope riparian areas are the most likely land category to be retreated, which

logically follows from their high productivity and high susceptibility to declining

forage yields.
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Figure 21. Percent of treated area undergoing retreatment, 350 cow/calf, 12-16"
ppt

As a result of juniper management activities, the production of herbaceous

vegetation available for feed on the ranch's rangeland pastures has dramatically

increased (Figure 22). Initially, due to substantial burning, the quantity of forage
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provided in the Treatment model is less than that provided in the Base model. In

subsequent periods, when juniper management activities subside, the Treatment

model results in greater yields than the Base model. Average annual forage yield

from rangeland pastures in the Base model is 28;379 AUDs (14 AUDs per acre);

juniper management activities increase the average annual forage yield to 37,188

AUDs (19 AUDs per acre), an increase of more than 30 percent. Maximum

forage production in the Treatment model occurs in t47 when the equivalent of

39,999 AUDs are produced; maximum production occurs in the first period of the

Base model when rangeland pastures provide feed sufficient for 31,895 AUDs.

N 0) en in n. C,
U) U) 0) 0 U)

Figure 22. Forage supplied from rangeland pastures under base model and
treatment conditions, 350 cow/calf 12-16" ppt
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More productive rangeland pastures support a larger herd size (average

herd size increased from 380 in the Base model to 404 in the Treatment model),

decreased the dependence on high-cost feed sources, and thus increased gross

margins Flood- irrigated pastures, the second least expensive form of feed, are

used to capacity in every time period, just as in the Base model. After the initial

adjustments to the herd size, grazing on public land is constrained by the permit

itself and all 43,800 AUDs are used. As the herd size grows in the fmal phase of

the sixty-year model, the supply of feed from the public grazing lease becomes

insufficient to meet the herd's feed requirements, and additional forage must be

obtained by increasing purchases of hay or leasing more private land. However,

hay is so expensive that the purchase of excess hay is unprofitable; hay purchases

are restricted to the minimum level required for winter feed.

During the first three years of the model when considerable juniper control

activities are in progress, the lease of private land takes place at levels higher than

in the Base model (Figure 23). Significant quantities of private land are leased to

supplement the ranch's rangeland pastures on which yields have temporarily

decreased as a result of the rest period required subsequent to burning. However

as management activities take effect and yields begin to increase, the need for

private lease diminishes and thi level of private lease in the Treatment model

drops below, and remains below, that of the Base model.
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Figure 23. Lease of private land under base model and treatment conditions, 350
cow/calf, 12-16" ppt

In summary, Figure 24 depicts the fluctuations of herd size fluctuates with

the level of internal rangeland forage production, since the use of other forage

sources remains essentially constant. The use of hay does vary, but does so only

as the herd's winter feed requirement changes.

+Trealment BaeI
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Figure 24. Treatment model forage supply: 350 cow/calf, 12-16" ppt

Environmental externalities

Quail benefit from juniper control. The model solution indicates that the

quail population will increase from an estimated 690 quail in time t=l to 780

quail in time t=60 (Figure 25). Although their numbers increase, their densities

remain roughly one quail for every three acres. In comparison, the density of

quail in the Base model is roughly one quail per every three acres in t=l, but by

t=60 has diminished to approximately one quail for every five and a half acres

(400 quail). Average populations are 475 and 796 in the Base and Treatment

models, respectively.
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Figure 25. Quail populations under base model and treatment conditions, 350
cow/calf, 12-16" ppt

Neither the Base nor the Treatment model provide optimal habitat for

deer. The average percent cover in the Base model is 51 percent, while the

Treatment model solution provides less than 15 percent cover (Figure 26). In the

Base and Treatment models, forage habitat is provided by an average of 48% and

78% of the ranch, respectively. The size of the deer lrd in the Treatment model

fluctuates between 46 and 53 deer, as the quantity of cover and forage fluctuates

as stands mature and are either hand cut or burned. The average annual size of

the herd is 51 deer. Since this herd is slightly smaller than the herd size predicted

for the Base model (a herd of 53 deer), the treatment activities negatively impact

the deer herd, although not drastically.
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Figure 26. Cover and forage habitat under base model and treatment conditions,
350 cow/calf, 12-16" ppt

Elk require a slightly different forage-cover ratio. Optimal elk habitat is

composed of between 60 and 85 percent forage and 40 and 15 percent cover. In

the Treatment model the ranch almost always provides adequate forage, but

frequently does not provide sufficient cover. The significant quantity of cover

habitat present on the ranch in t= 1 results in a complete absence of elk from the

ranch. However, the high level of treatment activity during the first phase of the

model results in a simultaneous decrease in cover and increase in forage, causing

the size of the elk herd to increase to 110 elk. After t= 12, continued treatment

causes cover to decline below 15 percent, in turn causing the herd size to decrease

and fluctuate between zero and 14 elk until t=58, when some of the treated stands
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have matured sufficiently to provide cover, thus causing the herd size to increase

to 27 elk, still far below the carrying capacity of 110 elk. Although the Treatment

model only provides optimal elk habitat in its early phases, the habitat mix is

improved from that provided in the Base model, which was unable to support an

elk herd throughout the sixty-year model period.

Figure 27 illustrates the effect of juniper management practices on erosion

and potential stream sedimentation. Erosion levels are initially higher in the

Treatment model than in the Base model as a result of the burning activities

(which expose bare ground) that occur early in the model (more than 450 acres

are burned in the first three years). As forage production recovers two years after

burning, sediment levels drop to below baseline levels. Treatment activities cause

temporary elevated erosion levels again later in the model when juniper-

encroacind pastures are burned to maximize the terminal value. Average annual

potential sediment production in the Treatment model is 2,574 tons (2.15 tons per

acre of juniper), but 3,434 tons (2.86 tons per acre of juniper) in the Base model.

Levels drop as low as 2,196 tons (1.83 tons per acre of juniper) in the Treatment

model; the minimum level in the Base model is nearly 1,000 tons higher (3,175

tons). Juniper management practices thus serve to reduce total erosion levels

(from juniper-encroached acres) from more than 206,000 tons to less than

150,000 tons, a decrease of more than twenty-five percent; average annual erosion

is reduced from 3,434 tons (2.86 tons per juniper acre) in the Base model to 2,574

tons (2.15 tons per juniper acre) in the Treatment model.
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Figure 27. Erosion levels under base model and treatment conditions, 350
cow/calf, 12-16" ppt

Treatment model for 1000 cow/calf, 9-12" precipitation zone

Ranch operations

The net present value of the objective function for the 1000 herd size

model is $2,200,994. This is an increase of four percent (or $82,304) from the

Base model's objective function for the same ranch size. Nominal annualized

gross margins are $161,463, an increase of almost $18,108 (thirteen percent) from

the Base model. After the initial adjustment phase, herd size and composition

J---Treatment tO Base
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stabilize in t= 13 at 1,085 cows and first time heifers. During the adjustment

phase, nominal gross margins increase from $131,534 ($129 per animal unit) in

t=2 to $165,759 ($153 per animal unit) in t=13. Nominal gross margins remain

fairly constant throughout the equilibrium phase of the Treatment model.

Table 18. Summary of Treatment Model Results: 1000 Cow/Calf, 9-12" Ppt

The 6,280 acre ranch encompasses 3,135 acres ofjuniper, all of which are

treated during the sixty-year time period. As with the smaller ranch size, older

stands tend to be treated before younger stands. Eighty-four percent of stands in

the initial inventory that are 50 years old or more, are treated during the first year.

Stands that are more than 63 years of age must be hand cut, as these stands do not

have sufficient quantities of fine fuels to carry a fire. Due to the disadvantages of

hand cutting the model solution burns stands before they reach an age of 63

whenever possible. Of the younger stands, none are treated before they reach an

age of at least 33. The younger the stand at the start of the model, the later that

stand is usually treated, although no treatments occur past t=42.

Second treatments occur on 2,471 acres (79 percent), although no stands

are treated more than twice. Burning is always the treatment method used when a

stand undergoes retreatment. All second treatments occur when stands are

between the ages of 22 and 44, although the weighted average treatment age

Initial Equilibrium
Model Output (t2) (t7) (t47)

Herd size 1020 1085 1085
Annual nominal gross margins $131,257 $165,908 $164,533
Annual nominal gross margins/AU $154 $180 $178
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varies with aspect and location. Juniper stands on north slopes and in riparian

areas are treated at a younger age than those on south slopes and upland areas.

The higher forage yields obtained from nparian areas and north slopes explains

this trend in treatment age. Higher potential forage yields imply that treatment of

stands of a given age in either of these areas will result in greater marginal

benefits than stands of the same age in an upland area or on a south slope.

Table 19. Weighted Average Retreatment Age of Juniper-Encroached Acres,
1000 Cow/Calf, 9-12" Ppt

The likelihood of retreatment also favors north slopes and riparian areas

(Figure 28). A comparison of north and south slopes is the most striking -

retreatment occurs on 85 percent of north slopes, but only 68 percent of south

slopes. Similarly, retreatment occurs in 90 percent of riparian areas and only 79

percent of uplands areas.

Land Category
Weighted Average

Age
North slopes 32
South slopes 38
Ripanan Areas 28
Uplands 34
North Slope Upland Areas 32
South Slope Upland Areas 38
North Slope Riparian Areas 29
South Slope Riparian Areas 28
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Figure 28. Percent of treated area undergoing retreatment, 1000 cow/calf, 9-12"
ppt

During the first two years, rangeland pasture forage production is

essentially equivalent in the Treatment and Base models (Figure 29). This is a

result of burning to control juniper; burning not only removes juniper, but also

shrubs and grasses, and a period of rest is required subsequent to burning.

However, as acres are treated and yields increase, rangeland pasture production

increases from 67,382 AUIDs in t=2 to 83,217 AUDs in t=3. The Treatment

model results in mean forage yields from rangeland pastures of 83,173 AUDs (15

AUDs per acre), whereas the Base model results in mean forage yields of 61,401

AUDs (11 AUDs per acre), an increase of more than 21,000 AUDs, or 35 percent.

Maximum forage production in the Treatment model occurs in t49 and is enough



to provide 86,658 AUDs of grazing; in the Base model maximum production

(67,501 AUDs) occurs in t=1.
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Figure 29. Forage supplied from rangeland pastures under base model and
treatment conditions, 1000 cow/calf, 9-12" ppt

Use of other forage sources is reduced, since greater quantities of low cost,

internally- generated feed are available. Because flood- irrigated pastures are the

second least expensive feed source, their use is maintained at capacity, just as in

the Base model. As the herd size increases from its initial value, the public lease

quota becomes binding and the long-mn equilibrium herd size is limited to the

number of cows and first time heifers that can be grazed on the public lease
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during the summer months. In the final adjustment period of the model it

becomes profitable to increase the herd size to maximize the terminal value.

During this herd expansion, the supply of forage from the public lease is

insufficient to meet the summer feed requirements of the larger herd size. To

support the growth in herd size, additional forage must be purchased from private

leases during the summer months. When private lease options fail to be

economically viable, hay purchases are increased to feed the larger herd.

With the exception of the growth phases at the beginning and end of the

model, hay purchases are maintained at the minimum level required for winter

feed. The purchase of hay in excess of that required for winter feed follows a

similar trend in the Base model. However, because of the increased productivity

of internal rangeland pastures, the quantity purchased in the Treatment model is

less than that purchased in the Base model, despite the fact that the herd is larger

in the Treatment model than in the Base model.

Although juniper management activities result in a larger herd size, total

use of private lease during the course of the model (roughly 1,447,000 AUDs) is

less than the amount leased in the Base model (1,643,000 AUDs). The lack of an

equilibrium herd size in the Base model necessitates comparison of private lease

levels on a per animal unit basis. In the Treatment model, the herd spends

significantly less time on leased private land; average use is reduced from 27

AUDs per animal unit in the Base model to 22 AUDs per animal unit in the

Treatment model, a reduction of nineteen percent (Figure 30).
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Figure 30. Days of private land leased per animal unit under base model and
treatment conditions, 1000 cow/calf, 9-12" ppt

Environmental externalities

The level of juniper management activities conducted on the 1000

cow/calf ranch is sufficient to keep the quail population relatively constant

throughout the model (Figure 31), at an average of roughly 2,600 quail

(approximately one quail for every 2.5 acres). In contrast, the quail population in

the Base model diminishes over time (from one quail for every 3.5 acres at the

beginning of the model, to one quail for every 4.8 acres at the end of the solution),

as the lack of juniper management activities allowed juniper to age and encroach.

Treatment Base
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Figure 31. Quail populations under base model and treatment conditions, 1000
cow/calf, 9-12" ppt

In t=l the habitat mix (Figure 32) provided on the ranch (8 percent cover

and 57 percent forage) is just close enough to the mix preferred by deer that the

ranch is able to support a herd of 150 deer (the fall season carrying capacity of the

ranch). The high level of juniper control, however, immediately reduces the

available cover habitat. The reduction in cover of one percent that occurs

between t=1 and t=2 causes the estimated deer population to drop to 132. This

result indicates that although the model solution estimated 150 deer in t 1, the

population will already have declined from carrying capacity due to the

insufficient supply of cover. By t=20 all juniper stands have been icently treated

and are thus too young to provide cover; the only remaining cover habitat is that

located along creeks. With such a dramatic reduction in cover provided, it is
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expected that the herd size diminishes even further. In contrast, the Base model

solution indicates a deer herd equivalent to the ranch carrying capacity throughout

the sixty-year period.

Figure 32. Cover and forage habitat under base model and treatment conditions,
1000 cow/calf, 9-12" ppt

Since elk are not provided with optimal habitat in either the Treatment or

Base model, both model solutions indicate that over time the ranch is unable to

support the elk carrying capacity of the ranch (65 elk). In fact, with the exception

of the first six time periods of the Base model, neither the Base nor the Treatment

model is able to support an elk herd of any size. The reason for the absence of an
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elk herd differs, however. The Base model provides too much cover and too little

forage. In contrast, the treatment activities that occur within the Treatment model

result in the provision of adequate forage but insufficient cover.

Burning activities cause erosion levels to be initially higher in the

Treatment model than in the Base model (Figure 33). After grasses have had time

to become reestablished, erosion levels drop. Ultimately, juniper treatment results

in lower average erosion rates - an average of approximately 6,097 tons annually

(1.94 tons per juniper acre), as opposed to an average of 8,856 tons (2.82 tons per

juniper acre) in the Base model. Sedimentation levels drop to as low as 5,156

tons per year in the Treatment model, but reach only 8,295 tons in the Base

model. Maximum annual erosion levels are 8,413 tons and 9,124 tons in the

Treatment and Base models, respectively. Juniper management lowers total

sedimentation by 165,505 tons over the time period of the model.
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Figure 33. Erosion levels under base model and treatment conditions, 1000
cow/calf, 9-12" ppt

Treatment model for 1000 cow/calf operation, 12-16" precipitation zone

Ranch operations

This model features the highest potential profits, given the herd size and

the preèipitation level. The model solution yields an objective function of

$2,442,802, an increase of $92,785 (approximately 4%) from the Base model.

Annualized nominal gross margins are $178,812, an increase of almost 10% from

the Base model. As the herd size grows to 1,178 by t10, nominal gross margins
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increase from approximately $140,007 ($137 per animal unit) in t=2 to $189,647

($161 per animal unit) in t=10. After this initial growth, the herd size gradually

declines until t=40, when the herd begins to grow again to maximize the terminal

value. Although herd size does not reach equilibrium, it does remain greater than

or equal to the size of the herd in the Base model.

Table 20. Summary of Treatment Model Results: 1000 Cow/Calf, 12-16" Ppt

a. The equilibrium level is not a true equilibrium. The herd size never reaches equilibrium, but
continues to gradually decrease until t=40 when the herd size begins to increase in order to
maximize the terminal value.

The 6,280 acre ranch encompasses 3,420 juniper-encroached acres, of

which 2,736 (80 percent) are treated during the sixty-year period. Untreated areas

are all located on the north slopes of the uplands; a total of 34 percent of the north

slope uplands are not treated during the sixty.year period. The untreated areas

also make up the entire inventory of stands more than 75 years old on the north

slopes of uplands. The age and inherent productivity of these sites explains the

lack of treatment.

During the first four years of the period juniper management focuses on

stands with an initial age of 55 or more, since mature juniper stands have a greater

negative impact on forage yields than young stands. Sixty.two percent of these

stands are treated within the first four years of the model; another 11 percent are

Initial Equilibriuma

Model Output (t'2) (t'40)
Herd size 1020 1086
Annual nominal gross margins $140,007 $155,455
Annual nominal gross margins/AU $137 $143
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treated during t=8. The remaining twenty-seven percent are not treated. The 855

acres with younger stands at the beginning of the model are treated later

(treatments occur between t=4 and t=36), when they are between the ages of 29

and 49.

A second treatment is applied to 2,324 of the 2,736 treated acres (85

percent) when the juniper stands are between the ages of 27 and 40. Different

land categories are retreated at different ages, as illustrated in Table 21 below.

Riparian areas are retreated at a younger age than other areas (at an weighted

average age of only 32); all other areas are reireated between the ages of 35 and

37. Riparian areas are also more likely to be retreated; 90% of riparian areas

undergo retreatment, whereas 85% of upland areas are retreated (Figure 34).

These treatment patterns are reasonable, as riparian areas are tl most productive

part of the ranch.

Table 21. Weighted Average Retreatment Age of Juniper-Encroached
Acres,1000 Cow/Calf, 12-16" Ppt

Land Category
Weighted

Average Age
North Slopes 37
South Slopes 35

Upland Areas 36
Ripanan Areas 32

North Slope Upland Areas 37
South Slope Upland Areas 35
North Slope Riparian Areas 32
South Slope Riparian Areas 32
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Figure 34. Percent of treated area undergoing retreatment, 1000 cow/calf, 12-16"
ppt

Burning activities suppress rangeland forage production during the first

two years of the time period. As a result, in t= 1 rangeland pastures provide only

88,118 AUDs (15 AUDs per acre). However, by t=8 juniper control increases

production to 114,718 AUDs (20 AUD s per acre). Between t=8 and t39,

production fluctuates but gradually diminishes. In t=37 yields decrease sharply

and in t=39 reach a low of 92,965 AUDs. To maximize the terminal value, the

model solution retreats a significant quantity of acres (more than 1,800) between

t=38 and t=43. These treatment activities cause rangeland forage production to

increase again near the end of the model (Figure 35).
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Overall, juniper control causes an increase in mean rangeland forage

production from 80,881 AIJDs (approximately 14 AUDs per acre) in the Base

model to 106,977 AUDs (19 AUDs per acre), an increase of 32%. This increase

in internally generated rangeland forage causes a decreased dependence on other

higher-cost forage sources, and thereby increased gross margins

time

Treatment Base

Figure 35. Forage supplied from rangeland pastures under base model and
treatment conditions, 1000 cow/calf, 12-16" ppt

After reaching a maximum value of 1,179 in t=1O, the herd size gradually

declines until t=40 when treatment activities increase in order to maximize the

terminal value. The decline is a direct result of the diminishing productivity of
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the rangeland pastures. Forage from flood-irrigated pastures is the second least

expensive feed source, and is needed to feed replacement heifers. Any excess

internally produced forage from flood-irrigated pastures can be used to feed the

rest of the herd, but total production does not exceed 56,880 AUDs. For this

reason, the ability of flood- irrigated pastures to offset declining production on

rangeland pastures is limited.

As a relatively inexpensive source of forage, the public grazing quota is

used to capacity in each of the sixty periods. Thus there is no excess capacity

available for a larger herd size when rangeland forage yields begin to decrease.

As illustrated in Figure 36, it is unprofitable to purchase greater quantities of

private lease for the purpose of supplementing the declining rangeland forage

production. Hay purchases are also not used to supplement the decline, but are

maintained at the minimum level required to provide the herd with its winter feed.
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Figure 36. Treatment model fora supply: 1000 cow/calf, 12-16" ppt

Environmental externalities

As juniper control activities reduce the average age of juniper stands

located on the ranch, the quail population increases. Although the number of

quail fluctuates throughout the course of the model due to the varying level of

juniper treatment activity, overall juniper control has a positive effect. Numbers

increase from 2,062 quail in t=1 to 2,237 quail in t=60. The average number of

quail in the Treatment model is significantly higher than in the Base model

(Figure 37). In the Base model, the average quail population is 1,353 quail (one

quail for approximately every 4.6 acres), whereas in the Treatment model the

average number of quail is 2,299 (one quail for approximately every 2.7 acres).
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Figure 37 also illustrates that the minimum population in the Treatment model is

considerably higher than the maximum population in the Base model.

time

Figure 37. Quail populations under base model and treatment conditions, 1000
cow/calf, 12-16" ppt

Treatment activities result in less deer habitat provided on the ranch than

that provided on the ranch in the Base model (Figure 38). Average cover and

forage habitat provisions in the Base model solution are 51 and 48 percent;

average cover and forage habitat provisions in the Treatment model solution are

12 and 81 percent. As a result, average deer population decreases, from 150 in

the Base model to 139 in the Treatment model. During times when juniper stands
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are allowed to mature, the impact on the deer population is less apparent.

However, stands need to be allowed to mature to at least the age of thirty before

more cover habitat (the restricting factor) would be provided.

..u.....................
time

Figure 38. Cover and forage habitat under base model and treatment conditions,
1000 cow/calf, 12-16"ppt

Elk habitat requirements differ from those of deer, and elk are also more

sensitive to deviations from the optimal habitat mix. Within the Base model the

ranch was incapable of supporting an elk herd because of high levels of cover

habitat and insufficient levels of forage habitat. In the Treatment model the ranch

is again frequently unable to support an elk herd, although the limiting factor is
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generally a lack of cover (cover is frequently provided on only 11% of the ranch),

rather than too much cover and insufficient forage. Although in most time

periods the Treatment model estimates a herd size of zero elk, in several periods

the ranch is able to support a herd. Therefore the average number of elk on the

ranch within the sixty-year period is higher in the Treatment model (26 elk) than

in the Base model (zero elk).

Juniper control conducted through the use of controlled burning causes

increased erosion levels in the first two years of the Treatment model (Figure 39).

Because of the initial juniper control activities, the maximum annual soil loss that

occurs in the Treatment model (10,240 tons) is in fact higher than the maximum

level in the Base model (10,146 tons). By t=3, erosion levels fall below those

experienced in the Base model, and mean annual soil loss decreases as a result of

juniper control, from 9,788 tons (2.86 tons per acre of juniper) in the Base model

to 7,237 tons (2.12 tons per acre of juniper) in the Treatment model. Total soil

erosion during the sixty-year period is reduced by more than 150,000 tons (a

reduction of 2 6%).
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Figure 39. Erosion levels under base model and treatment conditions, 1000
cow/calf, 12-16" ppt

Summary of Treatment model results

A comparison of the four Treatment models is provided in the tables

below. Table 22 shows how gross margins and equilibrium herd size are affected

by ranch size and precipitation levels. Ranch size has a positive effect on

annualized nominal gross margins per AU. On average, annualized nominal gross

margins per AU for the 1000 cow/calf operations are thirty-one percent higher

than for the 350 cow/calf operations. All else equal, higher precipitation results in

a larger equilibrium herd size and higher annualized margins per animal unit.

Annualized nominal gross margins per AU increase by eight percent and seven
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percent on the 350 and 1000 cow/calf operations, respectively, as a result of

higher precipitation levels. Ranches located in the 12- 16" precipitation zone

reach an equilibrium herd size that is 4 to 5 percent greater than the equilibrium

herd size for the same sized operation located in the 9-12" precipitation zone. In

the 9-12" and 12-16" precipitation zones, per AU annualized nominal gross

margins are 33 and 30 percent higher, respectively, on the 1000 cow/calf ranch

than on the 350 cow/calf ranch. Not surprisingly, the most profitable enterprise is

the larger ranch located in an area that receives higher levels of precipitation.

Table 22. Effects of Ranch Size and Precipitation on Principal Treatment Model
Results

Annualized nominal gross margins per animal unit (AU) are calculated using the equilibrium herd size.
The 350 cow/calf operation in the 12 -16" precipitation zone never reaches an equilibrium herd size. The herd size listed

here is an average of the herd size in periods 1 through 42 (all time periods except those in which the herd size is
increasing in order to maximize the terminal value).

The 1000 cow/calf operation in the 12-16" precipitation zone never reaches an equilibrium herd size. The herd size
listed here is an average of the herd size in periods 1 through 39 (all time periods except those in which the herd size is
increasing in order to maximize the terminal value).

Ranch size and precipitation levels also affect management decisions

regarding juniper control (Table 23 and Table 24). Table 23 and Figure 40

indicate that both ranch size and precipitation affect the likelihood that jumper

treatment activities will take place. Increased ranch size has a positive affect on

Models

Annualized Objective
Function Equilibrium

Herd Size

Annualized
Nominal Gross

Margins per AUNominal Real
350

cow/calf
9-12"ppt
12-16"ppt

$42,873 $9,760
$48,665 $10,807

379
397b

$113
$122

1000
cow/calf

9-12"ppt
l2-16"ppt

$162,106 $36,683
$179,516 $40,713

1085
1131c

$149
$159
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the probability of both initial treatment and retreatment. On average, initial

juniper treatment occurs on 25% more of rangeland pastures within 1000 cow/calf

operations than on rangeland pastures within 350 cow/calf operations.

Comparison of the different sized operations located in the same precipitation

zone illustrates that ranch size does affect the probability of initial treatment in the

12-16" precipitation zone, but does not affect the probability of initial treatment in

the 9-12" precipitation zone.

Table 23. Effects of Ranch Size and Precipitation on Juniper Management
Decisions

Models
% Juniper- Encroached Acres Treated:

Once Twice

350 cow/calf
9-12" ppt
12-16"ppt

64
80

36
63

1000 cow/calf 9-12" ppt
12-16"ppt

100
80

79
68

350 cow/calf average 72 50
1000 cow/calf average 90 74
9-12"ppt average 82 58
12-16" ppt average 80 66
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Figure 40. Percent of juniper-encroached area that undergoes treatment and
retreatment

The effect of precipitation on management decisions is less well defined.

Overall, an increase in precipitation is correlated with a decrease in initial

treatment, but an increase in retreatment. A more detailed analysis shows that for

the smaller cow/calf operations, an increase in precipitation leads to a 25%

increase in initial treatment activity as well as a seventy- five percent increase in

retreatment activity. For larger cow/calf operations, an increase in precipitation

leads to an 20% decrease in initial treatment activity and a 14% decrease in

retreatment activity. This indicates that the marginal benefit derived from

treatment in the 12-16" precipitation zone for 350 cow/calf operations is greater

350CC912 350CC1216 1000CC912 1000CC 1216
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than the marginal benefit derived for 1000 cow/calf operations in the same

precipitation zone.

As expected, juniper treatment increases the annualized nominal objective

function and annualized gross margins per animal unit on each ranch (Table 24).

In most cases, the equilibrium herd size has also increased. The ranch that profits

most from the jumper control option is the 1000 cow/calf operation in the 9-12"

precipitation zone, for which the value of the annualized nominal objective

function increased by almost thirteen percent (Table 25). The ranch that profits

least from juniper control is the 350 cow/calf operation in the 9-12" precipitation

zone; annualized nominal objective function increased by 4.7%. The fact that

treatment is most common on the 1000 cow/calf ranch in the 9-12" precipitation

zone and least common on the 350 cow/calf ranch in the 9-12" precipitation zone

(Figure 40) is consistent with the fact that these ranches profit the most and the

least from the juniper control options.

Table 24. Summary of Base Model and Treatment Models' Results

a. The equilibrum level is not a true equilibrium, as the herd size never reaches equilibrium. Rather, the equilibrium value is an
average of the herd size from period t=1 through the period in which the herd size begins to increase in order to maximize the
tenninal value.

Annualized
Annualized Nominal Equilibrium Nominal Gross
Objective Function Herd Size Margins per AU

Models Base Trtmt Base Trtmt Base Trtmt
350 9-12"ppt $40,929 $42,873 379 379 $109 $113

cow/calf 12-16"ppt $44,532 $48,665 379 397 $118 $122
1000 9-12"ppt $143,975 $162,106 974a 1085 $148 $150

cow/calf 12-16"ppt $163,496 $179,516 1085 1131a $151 $159



Table 25. Changes in Results as a Result of Juniper Treatment

a) % change is measured relative to Base model results

As demonstrated in Table 26, ranch size, precipitation, and juniper

management options also affect environmental externalities. Quail, a ground

nesting species, will benefit from any juniper management activities. For this

reason, and because juniper management occurs on all four ranches, the quail

populations benefit in all four treatment models. As shown in Figure 41, the

greatest quail densities occur on the 1000 cow/calf operation in the 9-12"

precipitation zone (the number of acres per quail decreases from an average of 4.3

acres in the Base model to 2.4 acres in the Treatment model), while the lowest

densities occur on the 350 cow/calf operation located in the same precipitation

zone (acres per quail decreases from an average of 4.3 to 3.0 acres as a result of

juniper control). A comparison of Base and Treatment quail population densities

on the four ranches indicates that average densities increased by approximately

40% on all ranches except for the 350 cow/calf ranch in the 9-12" precipitation

zone, where densities increased by 30%.
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Annualized Nominal
Objective Function

Equilibrium Herd
Size

Annualized
Nominal Gross

Margins per AU
% % %

Models Change Changea Change Change Change Change
350 9-12"ppt $1,944 4.7 0 0 $5 4.6

cow/calf 12-l6"ppt $4,133 9.3 18 4.8 $4 3.4
1000 9-12"ppt $18,131 12.6 111 11.4 $1 0.1

cow/calf 12-16"ppt $16,020 9.8 46 4.2 $8 5.3
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Table 26. Effect of Juniper Treatment on Environmental Externalities

Figure 41. Effect of ranch size and precipitation on number of acres per quail

Deer populations are generally reduced by juniper treatment. The one

exception is that deer populations are not affected by the treatment activities that

Average Annual Erosion
(tons/ac)

% Change in Average Wildlife
Populations

%
Models Base Treatment Decrease Quail Deer Elk

350 9-12"ppt 2.82 2.38 16 increase 0 increase
cow/calf 12-16" ppt 2.86 2.15 25 increase decrease increase

1000 9-12"ppt 2.82 1.94 31 increase decrease decrease
cow/calf 12-16" ppt 2.86 2.12 26 increase decrease increase
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occur on the 350 cow/calf operation located in the 9-12" precipitation zone. Elk

populations, on the other hand, generally increase as a result of juniper treatment.

In this case, the exception occurs on the 1000 cow/calf ranch located in the 9-12"

precipitation zone. As discussed earlier, caution should be used in assigning too

much weight to the actual population estimates, however the overall trends are

noteworthy. Deer population and density decrease most significantly on the ranch

with the most aggressive juniper control, and are not affected by the juniper

management activities on the ranch that is least aggressive in its juniper

management. Similarly, the only instance of a decrease in elk populations as a

result of juniper management activities occurs on the ranch with the most

aggressive treatment activities (the 1000 cow/calf operation in the 9-12"

precipitation zone). The percentage increase in the average elk population

relative to the Base model is greatest on the operations located in the 12-16"

precipitation zone.

Juniper management serves to restore a protective vegetative layer, and

thus reduce erosion and stream sedimentation. The 1000 cow/calf ranch in the 9-

12" precipitation zone benefits the most from juniper management and is thus the

ranch that treats the greatest quantity of juniper (100%). As a result, it is also the

ranch with the lowest average annual erosion (1.94 tons/acre) and the greatest

percent reduction (31%) in average annual erosion (Figure 42 and Figure 43).

Erosion is reduced the least (by 16%) on the 350 cow/calf ranch in the same

precipitation zone. This follows logically, as this ranch benefits the least from

juniper management and thus clears less than 70% of its juniper-encroached acres.

All other ranches clear at least 80% of juniper-encroached acres.



Figure 42. Effect of ranch size and precipitation on erosion
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Figure 43. Percent change in erosion (tons/acre) due to juniper management



CONCLUSIONS

SUMMARY

Western juniper has developed a variety of competitive strategies that

enable them to out-compete other vegetation species. These competitive

strategies, in combination with a variety of environmental and human-caused

changes, have resulted in a substantial expansion in juniper acreage. Since the

mid-i 850s, western juniper has expanded its range by more than 1 4 million

acres. The area of Oregon in which western jumper occupies the greatest quantity

of land is the John Day Ecological Province in north-central Oregon. Rapid

expansion began near the end of the Holocene period when conditions in the

Pacific Northwest were warm and wet, creating ideal conditions for western

juniper expansion. Another contributing factor was settlement of the Western

United States which essentially removed fire from the West's ecosystem.

Development decreased the return fire frequency through both active fire

suppression and grazing of domestic livestock (which decreased the availability of

fine fuels, that are necessary to carry fire through the system).

As western juniper encroaches on new sites, it ties up a considerable

portion of the sites' available nutrients and soil moisture, leaving little to provide

for the growth of other vegetation species. Ultimately this leads to a site

dominated by juniper, with only small quantities of other vegetation. The decline

in production of other vegetation species decreases the ability of the site to

support some types of wildlife and domestic livestock. Juniper has an extensive

root system that enables the use of soil moisture from an area with a diameter

equivalent to twice the height of the tree. Sites dominated by juniper therefore

127
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typically have substantial areas of bare ground, resulting in elevated levels of

erosion and stream sedimentation.

The objectives of this research were to 1.) build a series of bioeconomic

models representing four beef cattle ranches located in the John Day Ecological

Province and 2.) use the quantitative framework defined by these four ranch

models to examine optimal ranch management decisions for ranches on which

juniper have encroached. The four representative ranches included a 1000

cow/calf and a 350 cow/calf operation, each located in both a 9-12 inch and 12-16

inch precipitation zones. Benchmark, or Base, models were devebped for each

combination of ranch size and precipitation zone. The Base models were

designed to examine optimal management decisions (e.g., herd size, grazing

practices) assuming no action was taken to control western juniper. A second set

of four models (Treatment models) was developed to consider optimal ranch

management decisions when juniper management was an option. Comparisons

were made regarding ranch profits and various environmental externalities

(populations of quail, deer, and elk, as well as erosion and potential stream

sedimentation levels).

The results clearly indicate that juniper management and control is a

profitable undertaking for ranchers. In all cases, the inclusion of juniper

management options resulted in larger equilibrium herd sizes and higher profits.

On average, more than eighty percent of juniper-encroached acres were treated,

resulting in an average increase in annualized nominal gross margins of more than

nine percent. The extent of juniper control, as well as the land categories on

which juniper control was focused, varied with ranch size, with larger ranches

clearing juniper from a greater portion of their land. The effect of precipitation is

more difficult to distinguish. Small ranches appear to treat more juniper when

located in a higher precipitation zone; larger ranches appear to treat less juniper
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when located in a higher precipitation zone. South slopes and riparian areas are

generally treated with greater frequency than north slopes and upland areas.

The increased productivity of rangeland pastures that results from juniper

control not only increases the ability of the land to support domesticated

livestock, but also alters the habitat provided for wildlife. Quail, as well as other

ground nesting avian species, benefit from juniper management. Quail population

densities are considerably higher (between 45 and nearly 80 percent higher) in the

Treatment model solutions of each of the four representative ranches. Shrub

nesting species will likely benefit as well.

Estimates of deer populations are lower in the Treatment model solutions

than in the Base model solutions, with the exception that treatment activities on

the 350 cow/calf operation in the 9-12" precipitation zone are not projected to be

significant enough to affect deer populations. Deer populations are as much as

19% lower in the other Treatment models; the 19% decrease in herd size occurs

on the 1000 cow/calf operation in the 9-12" precipitation zone, where treatment

activities are most aggressive. The reduction in deer populations is the result of

juniper management eliminating significant portions of the thermal and protective

cover offered by juniper trees.

Estimates of elk populations are generally higher in the Treatment model

solutions than in the Base model solutions. On three of the four representative

ranches, estimates of average elk populations increase from near zero to between

26 and 37 elk. The increase in herd size is a product of the increase in forage

habitat that occurs as a result of jumper management activities. However, on the

1000 cow/calf operation in the 9-12 inch precipitation zone, where aggressive

juniper treatment activities decrease the presence of cover habitat to essentially

zero, the size of the elk herd is estimated to decrease.
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In all instances, erosion levels (and therefore potential stream

sedimentation) declined as a result of juniper control. Total soil erosion during

the sixty-year time horizon of each of the model decreased on average by nearly

100,000 tons. Soils in areas dominated by juniper are particularly susceptible to

erosion, as juniper greatly reduces the presence of other plants. The lack of other

vegetation diminishes the supply of a protective layer for the soil, and

precipitation comes in direct contact with the soil surface, causing erosion.

Ultimately, increased soil erosion can result in greater stream sedimentation,

especially if riparian areas are degraded and unable to properly filter sediment

from overland flows.

MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS

The results of this research indicate that ranchers should take a more

aggressive approach to juniper clearing than they have in the past. Although

control is expensive, especially if stands have matured to the point that they can

only be hand cut, the increases in revenues are greater than the control costs. This

begs the question, "Why are not ranchers more actively clearing juniper from

their rangeland pastures?" There are a variety of possible answers to this

question. One explanation is that knowledge of western juniper is still limited,

and there are differing viewpoints on the impacts of juniper, as well as the

response of ecosystems to juniper clearing. Specifically, the response of

herbaceous vegetation production has been shown to be site specific. There is a

considerable amount of uncertainty regarding the overall response of vegetation to

juniper management, as well as the specific responses of both desirable and

undesirable species.
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Although a rancher might also be interested in juniper management for the

purposes of increased streamfiows, this too is a source of uncertainty, as much of

the evidence concerning increased streamfiows has been anecdotal. Previous

studies regarding juniper control and water yields have had disparate results. In

some instances clearing has resulted in significant increases in streamfiows; in

other studies there have had negligible results.

Another possible explanation for the minimal level of juniper control is

the significant amount of risk involved. One source of risk is that which stems

from the uncertainty regarding the response of vegetation, or the potential for

juniper management to cause a proliferation of undesirable species. Another

substantial source of risk is the liability issue associated with using fire to control

juniper. Although less that one quarter the cost of hand cutting, the potential for a

controlled burn to develop into a wildfire is a significant source of risk, especially

in the drier climates in which western juniper grow.

As th results of this research show, there are significant positive

environmental externalities and societal benefits that result from juniper clearing,

including decreased erosion, decreased stream sedimentation, potential increases

in streamfiows, and changes in wildlife habitat and populations. One of the most

clearly defined externalities is the reduction in erosion. There is widespread

agreement that erosion from juniper-dominated sites is more extensive than

erosion from grassland and shrub-steppe ecosystems. Reduction of erosion levels

and soil loss is important for society's continued ability to produce sufficient food

supplies. In addition, if there is insufficient growth of grasses and herbaceous

vegetation to slow overland flows and filter sedimeis, the likelihood of soil

erosion becoming stream sedimentation is increased. Elevated levels of stream

sedimentation are detrimental to fish species and can also limit the serviceable life

of reservoirs and dams.
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Whether or not juniper control will result in increased streamfiows is at

present an issue of debate. As suggested earlier, results have been varied. Some

scientists suggested a possible explanation for the divergent results - that juniper

clearing will not increase streamfiows in areas where average annual precipitation

is less than 14 inches. That is, in areas that receive less than fourteen inches of

precipitation, increases in soil moisture will be used by grasses and other

vegetation species, leaving little to increase streamfiows. However, in areas that

receive more than fourteen inches of precipitation, the increase in soil moisture

availability will exceed that needed by grasses and other vegetation; any excess is

available to increase streamfiows. In the arid climates in which western juniper

grow, soil moisture feeds sunmier low streamfiows. Thus, in areas that receive

more than fourteen inches of precipitation, jumper management can increase and

extend sunimer low flows. Increased water yields can be beneficial for fish

species, power generation, urban water supplies, and many recreational activities

(angling, rafting, canoeing, etcetera).

Numerous societal benefits and higher profits for ranchers suggest that

there is value in controlling juniper encroachment. The gap between the optimal

ranch management decisions derived by the model solutions and that currently in

practice on the majority of rangelands in central and eastern Oregon indicates that

there is a need for some combination of Extension activities and the creation of

fmancial incentives. A concerted effort is needed from researchers and Extension

agents to better quantify ecosystem responses to juniper management, to reduce

the uncertainty and risk associated with juniper management. Another function

Extension offices can fulfill is that of educating ranchers of the potential benefits

of clearing juniper from their rangeland pastures.

However, even with sufficient education and the elimination of some

elements of uncertainty and risk, there will always be risk inherent in juniper
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management, especially with the use of controlled burning. For this reason, it

may be necessary to develop incentives, or subsidize liability insurance, to help

mitigate the risks ranchers must undertake when clearing juniper.

RECOMMENDED FUTURE RESEARCH

There are a number of limitations to the model developed and used in the

research presented in this thesis. One of the more straight forward extensions of

the model would be the inclusion of bulls, which as explained earlier, were not

included in the model as bulls are typically kept separate from the rest of the herd.

It is reasonable, however, to include bulls, as they too place demands on ranchers'

time and resources. Their feed requirements must also be met through rangeland

pastures, flood- irrigated pastures, hay purchases, or the lease of private land.

More important modifications to the model would be the addition of

stochastic prices and stochastic precipitation. In the models used for the research

of this thesis, both prices and precipitation were assumed to be known with

certainty. However, prices and precipitation represent considerable sources of

uncertainty for ranchers, and thus yet another source of risk. Including these risk

sources in the model would make the results more meaningful and robust.

Including alternative revenue sources is another improvement that could

be made to the models. As an example, ranchers in most regions of Oregon lease

the hunting rights on their land. If there is a resident herd of deer or elk that

includes trophy bucks or bulls, the lease of the right to hunt trophy animals could

potentially provide substantial revenues. Other substantial sources or revenues

may also exist, in which case they should be included in the model.
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In addition to improvements to the model, further research is needed to

better quantifr relationships within the ecosystems in which western juniper

grow. Useful research would include study of the impacts of juniper control on

herbaceous vegetation and forage production, streamfiows, erosion, stream

sedimentation, various wildlife species, urban water supplies, and power

generation.

In conclusion, there appears to be considerable potential for increased

ranch profits as a result of reductions of western juniper from rangeland pastures.

However, there also are significant sources of risk and uncertainty which appears

to deter ranchers from practicing socially optimal juniper management. The gap

between socially optimal practices and actual current practices illustrates the need

for additional research, modeling, educational activities, and possibly the

establishment of government incentive programs.
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APPENDIX A: GAMS CODE FOR 350 COW/CALF OPERATION IN 12-16
INCH PRECIPITATION ZONE



SETS

tt treatment periods /2001 *2060,Ilever/
t(tt) time periods /2001*2060/
age cohort age /ageo*agel 05/
sage age of stand /ageo*agel 65/
fsupp forage suppliers (except private lease option) /floodjrr, unirr,

public, hay!
g unirrigated pasture forage locations /rip, upII
mt method of treatment /cut, burn!
pipoints approximation points for private lease

/pl 1 ,pl2,pl3 ,pl4,pl5 ,pl6,pl7/;

POSITIVE VARIABLE lambda(plpoints,t) step variables for private lease

alias(age,a);
alias(tt,tt3);
alias(t,t2,t3);
alias(mt,mt2,mt3 ,mi);

SCALARS
cif
cull
death
cowcst
rho
yearwt
cowwt
calffwt
calfmwt
mktcow

dollars) /51.43/
mktcalf

dollars) /106.14/
mktyear

2000 dollars) /76.
irrAUD
pubAUD
AUDreq
ranchacres
R
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percent calving success /0.84645/
minimum cow cull rate /0.13/
cow death rate /0.02/
variable monthly cow cost without forage costs /14.02/

discount rate /0.07/
selling weight of yearling heifer /8.5/
selling weight of cow /9.5/

selling weight of heifer calf /4.75/
selling weight of steer calf /5.25/
cow selling price per cwt under median price state (in 2000

calf selling price per cwt under median price state (in 2000

yearling selling price per cwt under median price state (in
19/

AUDs sipplied by flood irrigated lands /17370/
AUDs supplied by public lease /43800/
AUD requirement (pounds of forage required per day) /25/

total number of acres on ranch /2200/
rainfall energy factor /25/



PARAMETER df(t) discount factor;
df(t)$(ord(t) ge 1) = (1 +rho)* *(_ 1 *(ord(t)));

PARAMETER cp(t) control period;
cp(t)=ord(t)$(ord(t) gt 1);

PARAMETER cage(a) cohort age;
cage(a) = ord(a)-1;

PARAMETER tage(t) time periods that have passed since beginning of model;
tage(t) = ord(t)- 1;

PARAMETER yage(sage) age to be used for yieldcurve - a function of standage;
yage(sage) = ord(sage)- 1;

SET pz productivity zones /N12-16, S12-16/;

SCALARS ppt median crop year precipitation /12.12/
rain actual precipitation condition /12.12/
TJA total juniper acres /1200/;
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/flood_irr 0.2333
Ufl1T 0
public 0.25
hay 0.85 I;

K soil erodibility factor /0.18/
LS length and slope factors /3.1/

PARAMETER utstndrd(g) utilization standard for different forage locations
/rip 0.35

up! 0.50 I;

PARAMETER trtcst(mt) treatment cost per acre
/cut 80.43
burn 17.61/;

PARAMETER cost(fsupp) cost of forage supply ($ per AUD)



$Include "C :\Gwen\THESIS\Include_files\IJA_3 50CC_i 216 .txt"

$Include "C :\Gwen\THESIS\Include_files\yieldcurve_1 21 6.txt"

$Include "C :\Gwen\THESIS\Include_files\tableC_ 121 6.txt"

PARAMETER nja(g,pz) inventory of non-juniper acres

PARAMETER firsttreat(a,g,pz,mt,tt);
PARAMETER totathv(t);
PARAMETER possibleunirrfeed(t);
PARAMETER PVygm(t);
PARAMETER NominalYGM(t);
PARAMETER sediment(t);
PARAMETER privatelease(t);
PARAMETER reqdhay(t);
PARAMETER haydiff(t);
PARAIVIETER herd(t);
PARAMETER publicleaseavail(t);
PARAMETER publicleasecap(t);
PARAIVIETER CA(t);
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TABLE plvalue(plpoints,t) private lease approximating points
2001*2060

p11 5200

p12 6200

p13 7200

p14 8200
p15 9200

p16 19200
p17 29200;

PARAMETER ptlyield(g,pz) potential yield (lbs of forage per acre)
/rip.N12-16 2000

rip.S12-16 2000
upl.N12-16 1218
upl.S12-16 940/;

/rip.N12-16 6
rip.S12-16 10
upl.N12-16 294
upl.S12-16 490/;



PARAMETER CApercent(t);
PARAMETER FA(t);
PARAMETER FApercent(t);
PARAMETER FCratio(t);
PARAMETER QQ(t);
PARAMETER QD(t);
PARAMETER QE(t);
$Include "C:\Gwen\THESIS\Include_files\quail.txt"

VARIABLES
z total gross margin
term terminal value
VC(t) variable costs (less forage costs)
treatcost(mt,t) cost of juniper treatment incurred
TR(t) total revenues

POSITIVE VARIABLES
hv(t,g) total herbaceous vegetation production
PUA(a,mi,g,pz,mt,tt) previously untreated acres treated in time tt
PTA(mt,g,pz,t,mt3,tt3) previously treated acres treated again in time tt3
feed(fsupp,t) number of AUDs supplied from forage supplier in time t
sellcalff(t) number of heifer calves sold
sellcalfm(t) number of steer calves sold
sellcow(t) number of cows culled
sellyear(t) number of yearling heifers culled
cow(t) number of mature cows maintained in herd
repl(t) number of calves held for replacement purposes
first(t) number of first calf heifers
availfor(g,t) available forage (in AUDs) from forage location g

EQUATIONS
grossmrgn objective function - maximize total gross margins
rev(t) revenue equation
varcost(t) variable costs
varcostnotrt(t) variable costs when juoc treatment is NOT an option
lambdaconv(t)
costoftrtmt(mt,t) cost of juniper management with method mt
tennval(t) calculation of terminal value
annualfeedSD(t) annual forage supply and demand (in AUD5)
hayfeedSD(t) winter feed (hay) supply and demand
initial 1(t) initial number of cows
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initial2(t) initial number of first cows
initial3(t) initial number of replacement cows
fcalves(t) heifer calf crop (sell or use as replacement)
mcalves(t) steer calf crop (sell)
yearling(t) yearling decision
cowsell(t) mature cow culling rate
herdcows(t) number of cows in herd
oldcow(t) first calf heifers are less than one third of the number of cows
yearling2(t) cull at least 25°/s of the yearlings
landconstl (t)
initialtrtmt(a,mi,g,pz) initial treatment of original existing juniper acres
nexttrtmt(mt,g,pz,t) next treatment(s) of juniper acres
bumrestriction(mt,t) restriction on age of juniper stands that can be burned
bumrestriction2(mt,t) wait 10 years after burning before burn again
herbveg(t,g) calculate herbaceous vegetation produced (WITH treatment)
herbvegnotrtmt(t,g) calculate herbaceous vegetation produced

(WITHOUT treatment)
unirrfeedsup(t) supply of actual feed (in AUDs) from unirrigated pastures
floodirrfeedsup(t) supply of feed (in AUDs) from flood irrigated pastures
floodirrfeedSD(t) supply & demand of feed (in AUDs) from flood irrigated

pastures
publicfeedsup(t) supply of feed (in AUDs) from public lease lands
publicfeedSD(t) supply & demard of feed (in AUDs) from public grazing

lease;

grossmrgn.. z =e= sum(t, (TR(t) - VC(t))*df(t)) + term;

rev(t).. TR(t) =e (sellcow(t)*cowwt)*mktcow +
(sellyear(t)*yearwt)*mktyear + (sellcalff(t)*calffwt +
sellcalfm(t)*calfmwt)*mktcalf;

termval(t)$(ord(t)=card(t)).. term =e= ((cow(t) + first(t) -
sellcow(t))*72.7 1 )/(rho*(( 1 +rho)**(ord(t))));

varcost(t).. VC(t) =e= 12*cowcst*(cow(t) + first(t)) + sum(fsupp,
feed(fsupp,t)* cost(fsupp)) + sum(plpoints, (0.2583 +
0.0000 1 *plvalue(plpoints,t))*plvalue(plpoints,t) * lambdaplpoints,t)) + sum(mt,
treatcost(mt,t));



varcostnotrt(t).. VC(t) =e= 1 2*cowcst*(cowt) + first(tfl + sum(fsupp,
feed(fsupp,t)* cost(fsupp)) + sum(plpoints, (0.2583 +
0.00001 *plvalue(plpoints,t))*plvalue(plpoints,t) * lambdaQ,lpoints,t));

lambdaconv(t).. sum(plpoints, lambda(plpoints,t)) =e 1;

costoftrtmt(mt,t).. treatcost(mt,t) =e= sum((a,mi,g,pz), trtcst(mt) *
PUA(a,mi,g,pz,mt,t)$(IJA(a,mi,g,pz) gt 0)) + sum((g,pz,mt2,t2)$(ord(t2)<ord(t)),
trtcst(mt) * PTA(mt2,g,pz,t2,mt,t));

initial 1 (t)$(ord(t)= 1).. cow(t) =e= 298;

initial2(t)$(ord(t)= 1).. first(t) =e= 52;

initial3(t)$(ord(t)= 1).. repl(t) =e= 111;

fcalves(t).. (cow(t) + first(t))*clf0.5 =e= sellcalff(t) + repl(t+1);

mcalves(t).. (cow(t) + first(t))*clf0.5 =e= sellcalfm(t);

yearling(t).. repl(t) =e= first (t+1) + sellyear(t);

cowsell(t).. sellcow(t) =g= (cow(t) + first(t))*cull;

herdcowst)$(cp(t) gt 1).. cow(t) =e= ((cow(t- 1) + firstt- 1))*( 1-death)) -
sellcow(t- 1);

oldcow(t).. first(t) =1= 0.2*cow(t);

yearling2(t).. sellyear(t) =g= 0.25 *repl(t);

landconstl(t).. sum((a,mi,g,pz,mt,tt), PUA(a,mi,g,pz,mt,tt)) =e= TJA;

initiaitrtmt(a,rni,g,pz)$(IJA(a,mi,g,pz) gt 0).. sum((mt,tt), PUA(a,mi,g,pz,mt,tt))
=e= IJA(a,mi,g,pz);

nexttrtmt(mt,g,pz,t).. sum((mt3,tt3 )$(ord(tt3)>ord(t)), PTA(mt,g,pz,t,mt3 ,tt3))
=e= sum((a,mi), PUA(a,mi,g,pz,mt,t)$(IJA(a,mi,g,pz) gt 0)) +
sum((mt2,t2)$(ord(t2)<ord(t)), PTA(mt2,g,pz,t2,mt,t));
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burnrestriction('burn',t).. sum((a,mi, g,pz)$((cage(a)+tage(t))>63),
PUA(a,'cut',g,pz,'burn',t)$(IJA(a,mi,g,pz) gt 0)) +
sum((a,mi,g,pz)$((cage(a)+tage(t))>73),
PUA(a,'bum',g,pz,'burn',t)$(IJA(a,mi,g,pz) gt 0)) + sum((g,pz,t2)$((ord(t)-
ord(t2))>63), PTA('cut',g,pz,t2,'burn,t)) + sum((g,pz,t2)$((ord(t)-ord(t2))>73),
PTA('burn',g,pz,t2,'burn',t)) =e= 0;

burnrestriction2('bum',t).. sum((a,mi,g,pz)$(cage(a+tage(t))< 10),
PUA(a,'cut',g,pz,'burn',t)$(IJA(a,mi,g,pz) gt 0)) + sum((g,pz,t2)$(ord(t2)<ord(t)
and (ord(t)-ord(t2))< 10), PTA('cut',g,pz,t2,'burn',t)) =e= 0;

herbveg(t,g).. hv(t,g) =e= sum(pz, ptlyield(g,pz) *
*hv from non-juniper acres

(NJA(g,pz)
*hv from jumper acres not yet treated

+ (sum((mt3,tt3)$(ord(tt3)>ord(t)),
sum((sage,a,mi)$(yage(sage)cage(a'+tage(t))),
yieldcurve(sage,mi,pz)*PUA(a,mi,g,pz,mt3 ,tt3)$(IJA(a,mi,g,pz) gt 0))))
*hv from juniper acres treated in current period or in past, and treated again in
future

+ (sum((mt3 ,tt3)$(ord(tt3)>ord(t)), sum((mt2,t2)$(ord(t2) le ord(t)),
sum(sage$(yage( sage)=(tage(t)-tage(t2)) and (ord(t2) le ord(t))),
yieldcurve(sage,mt2,pz)*PTA(mt2,g,pz,t2,mt3 ,tt3)))))));

herbvegnotrtmt(t,g).. hv(t,g) =e= sum(pz, ptlyield(g,pz) *
*hv from non-juniper acres

(NJA(g,pz)
*hv from untreated juniper acres

+ (sum((sage,a,mi)$(yage(sage)(cage(a)+tage(t))),
yieldcurve(sage,mi,pz)*IJA(a,mi,g,pz)))));

umrrfeedsup(t).. feed('unirr',t) =1= sum(g, ((rain/ppt)* 111
10.6)/i O0*hv(t,g)/AUDreq*utstndrd(g));

floodirrfeedsup(t).. feed('flood_irr',t) =1= irraud;

floodirrfeedSD(t).. feed(tflood_irr',t) =g 245 *(o.6*repl(t));

publicfeedsup(t).. feed('public',t) =1= pubAUD;

publicfeedSD(t).. feed('public',t) =1 120 * (cow(t) + 0.75*first(t));
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hayfeedSD(t).. feed('hay',t) =g= 120*(cow(t) + 0.75*first(t) + 0.6*repl(t));

annualfeedSD(t).. sum(fsupp, feed(fsupp,t)) + sumQlpoints,
plvalueQilpoints,t)*lambda(plpoints,t)) =g= 365 *(cow(t)+ 0.75 *fit(t) +
0.6*repl(t));

model benchmark
/grossmrgn,rev,varcostnotrt,lambdaconv,termval,annualfeedSD,hayfeedSD, initial
1 ,initial2,initial3 ,fcalves,mcalves,yearling,cowsell,herdcows,oldcow,yearling2,her
bvegnotrtmt,unirrfeedsup,floodirrfeedsup,floodirrfeedSD,publicfeedsup,publicfee
dSD/;

model withtrtmt
/grossmrgn,rev,varcost,costoftrtmt,lambdaconv,termval,annualfeedSD,hayfeedSD
,initial 1 ,initial2,initial3 ,fcalves,mcalves,yearling,cowsell,herdcows,oldcow,yearlin
g2,landconst 1 ,initialtrtmt,nexttrtmt,burnrestriction,burnrestriction2,herbveg,unirrf
eedsup,floodirrfeedsup,floodirrfeedSD,publicfeedsup,publicfeedSD/;

option iterlim = 1000000;
option reslim = 2500000;
option lp=cplex;

SOLVE benchmark using ip maximizing z;

totalhv(t) sum(g, hv.l(t,g));

possibleunirrfeed(t) = sum(g, ((rain!pcp) * 111-10.6)/100 * hv.ht,g)/AUDreq *
utstndrd(g));

PVygm(t) = (TR.l(t)-VC .l(t))*df(t);

NominalYGM(t) = (TR.l(t)-VC .1(t));

sediment(t) =
* sediment from untreated juniper acres

sum((sage,a,mi,g,pz)$(yage(sage)=(cage(a)+tage(t))), R * K * LS *
C(sage,mi,pz) * IJA(a,mi,g,pz));

privatelease(t) = sum(plpoints, plvalue(plpoints,t)*lambda.lQilpoints,t));
reqdhay(t) = 1 20*(cow.l(t)+0.75 *first.l(t)+o.6*repl.l(t));



haydiff(t) = feed.i('hay',t) - reqdhay(t);

herd(t) = cow.i(t) + first.i(t);

pubiicieaseavaii(t) = pubAUD;

publicieasecap(t) = 120*(cow.l(t) + 0.75*first.1(t));

*Assuming that stands of stand age> 30 are considered cover acres
CA(t) = sum((a,g,pz)$((cage(a)+taget)) gt 30), IJA(a,'cut',g,pz)) + sum((a,g,pz) $
((cage(a)+tage(t)) gt 40), IJA(a,'burn',g,pz));

* Addition of 200 acres is to account for flood irrigated pastures
FA(t) = sum((a,g,pz)$((cage(a)+tage(t)) le 20), IJA(a,'cut',g,pz)) +
sum((a,g,pz)$((cage(a+tage(t)) le 30), IJA(a,'burn',g,pz)) + sum((g,pz),
NJA(g,pz)) + 200;

FCratio(t) = FA(t)/CA(t)$(CA(t) ne 0) + 1 00$(CA(t)0);

QQ(t) = 0.5*sum((g,pz), NJA(g,pzl)) +
* quail from untreated acres

sum((sage,a,mi,g,pz)$(yage(sage)=(cage(a)+tage(t))), quail(sage) *
IJA(a,mi,g,pz));

QD(t) = 41$(FCratio(t) ge 26.78) + 46$((FCratio(t) it 26.78) and (FCratio(t) ge
7.33)) + 53$((FCratio(t) it 7.33) and (FCratio(t) gt 0.47)) + 46$((FCratio(t) le
0.47) and (FCratio(t) gt 0)) + 41$(FCratio(t)=0);

QE(t) 0$(CAt)/ranchacres) it 0.12) + 37$(((CA(t)/ranchacres) ge 0.12) and
((CA(t)/ranchacres) it 0.141)) + 74$(((CA(t)/ranchacres) ge 0.14) and
((CA(t)/ranchacres) it 0.15)) + 11 0$(((CA(t)/ranchacres) ge 0.15) and
((CA(t)/ranchacres) le 0.40)) + 74$(((CA(t)/ranchacres) gt 0.40) and
((CA(t)/ranchacres) le 041)) + 37$(((CA(t)/ranchacres) gt 0 41) and
(CA(t)/ranchacres) ie 0.43)) + 0$((CA(t)/ranchacres) gt 0.43);

put baseline 'year' 'PVygm' 'nominal ygm' 'termvai' 'herb veg' 'unirr feed' 'poss
unirr feed' 'hay' 'reqd hay' 'hay diff 'public lease' 'public lease avail' 'public lease
cap' 'flood irr' 'private lease' 'sediment';
loop(t,
put / t.te(t), PVygm(t), NommaiYGM(t), tenmi, totathv(t), feed.l('unirr',t),

possibieunirrfeed(t), feed.l('hay',t), reqdhay(t1), haydiff(t), feed.1('public',t),
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publicleaseavail(t), publicleasecap(t), feed.1('flood_irr',t), privatelease(t),
sedirnent(t));
put / / / / / 'year' 'herd' 'cow' 'first' 'repi' 'sellcalfm' 'selicaiff 'sellyear' 'seilcow';
loop(t,
put / t te(t), herd(t), cow 1(t), first 1(t), repi 1(t), sellcalfm 1(t), selicaiff 1(t),

sellyear.1(t), sellcow.1(t));
put / / / / / 'year' 'cover ac' 'forage ac' 'ratio' 'quail' 'deer' 'elk';
loop(t,
put / t.te(t), CA(t), FA(t), FCratio(t), QQ(t), QD(t), QE(t));

SOLVE withtrtmt using ip maximizing z;

totalhv(t) = sum(g, hv.l(t,g));

possibleunirrfeed(t) = sum(g, ((rainlpcp)* 111-10.6)/i 00 * hv.1(t,g)/AUDreq *
utstndrd(g));

firsttreat(a,g,pz,mt,tt) = sum(mi, PUA.1(a,mi,g,pz,mt,tt));

PVygm(t) = (TR.l(t)VC.i(t))*df(t);

NominalYGM(t) = (TR.l(t)-VC.l(t));

sediment(t) =
* sediment from juniper acres not yet treated

(sum((mt3 ,tt3)$(ord(tt3)>ord(t)), sum((sage,a,mi,g,pz) $ (yage(sage) =
(cage(a)+tage(t))), R * K * LS * C(sage,mi,pz) * PUA.l(a,mi,g,pz,mt3,tt3))))
* sediment from juniper acres treated in current period or in past, and treated
again in future

+ (sum((mt3 ,ft3)$(ord(tt3)>ord(t)), sum((mt2,t2,g,pz)$(ord(t2) le ord(t)),
sum(sage$(yage(sage)=(tage(t)-tage(t2)) and (ord(t2) le ord(t))), R * K * LS *
C(sage,mt2,pz) * PTA.i(mt2,g,pz,t2,mt3 ,tt3)))));

prvatelease(t) = sum(plpoints, plvalueQlpoints,t)*lambda.l(plpoints,t));

reqdhay(t) = 1 20*(cow.l(t)+0.75 *first.l(t)+o.6*repl.1(t));
haydiff(t) = feed.l('hay',t) - reqdhay(t);

herd(t) cow.1(t) + first.l(t);



publicleaseavail(t) = pubAUD;

publicleasecap(t) = 1 20*(cow.1(t) + 0.75 *first.1(t));

CA(t)
*cover from juniper acres not yet treated

sum((mt3,ft3)$@rd(tt3) gt ord(t)), sum((a,g,pz)$((cage(a)+tage(t)) gt 30),
PUA.1(a,'cut',g,pz,mt3,tt3)$(IJA(a,'cut',g,pz) gt 0))) +

sum((mt3,tt3)$(ord(tt3) gt ord(t)), sum((a,g,pz)$((cage(a)+tage(t)) gt 40),
PUA.1(a,'bum',g,pz,mt3 ,tt3 )$(IJA(a,'burn',g,pz) gt 0))) +
*cover from juniper acres treated in past and again in future

sum((mt3,tt3)$(ord(tt3) gt ord(t)), sum((g,pz,t2)$(((ord(t)-ord(t2)) gt 30) and
(ord(t2) it ord(t))), PTA.1('cut',g,pz,t2,mt3 ,tt3))) +

sum((mt3 ,tt3)$(ord(tt3) gt ord(t)), surn((g,pz,t2)$(((ord(t)-ord(t2)) gt 40) and
(ord(t2) it ord(t))), PTA.1('burn',g,pz,t2,mt3 ,tt3)));

* Addition of 200 acres is to account for flood irrigated pastures
FA(t) =
*forage from juniper acres not yet treated

surn((mt3 ,tt3)$(ord(tt3) gt ord(t)), sum((a,g,pz)$((cage(a+tage(t)) le 20),
PUA.1(a,'cut',g,pz,mt3 ,tt3)$(IJA(a,'cut',g,pz) gt 0))) +

sum((mt3 ,tt3)$(ord(tt3) gt ord(t)), sum((a,g,pz)$((cage(a)+tage(t)) le 30),
PUA.1(a,'bum',g,pz,mt3,tt3)$(IJA(a,'burn',g,pz) gt 0))) +
*forage from juniper acres treated in past and again in future

sum((mt3,tt3)$(ord(tt3) gt ord(t)), sum((g,pz,t2)$(((ord(t)-ord(t2)) ie 20) and
(ord(t2) it ord(t))), PTA.1('cut',g,pz,t2,mt3 ,tt3))) +

sum((mt3,tt3)$(ord(tt3) gt ord(t)) sum((g,pz,t2)$(((ord(t)-ord(t2)) le 30) and
(ord(t2) it ord(t))), PTA.1('bum',g,pz,t2,rnt3,tt3))) + sum((g,pz), NJA(g,pz)) + 200;

FCratio(t) = FA(t)/CA(t)$(CA(t) ne 0) ± 1 00$(CA(t)=0);
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QQ(t) = 0.5*sum((g,pz), NJA(g,pz)) +
* quail from acres not yet treated

(sum( (mt3,tt3)$(ord(tt3)>ord(t)),
sum((sage,a,mi,g,pz)$(yage(sage)=(cage(a+tage(t))),
quail(sage)*PUA.i(a,mi,g,pz,mt3 ,tt3)$(IJA(a,mi,g,pz) gt 0))))
* quail from juniper acres treated in current period or in past, and treated again in
future

+ (sum((mt3,tt3)$(ord(tt3)>ord(t)), sum((mt2,t2)$(ord(t2) le ord(t)),
sum((sage,g,pz)$(yage(sage)=(tage(t)-tage(t2)) and (ord(t2) le ord(t))),
quail(sage)*PTA.l(mt2,g,pz,t2,mt3 ,tt3)))));

QD(t) = 41$FCratiot) ge 26.78) + 46$((FCratiot) it 26.78) and (FCratio(t) ge
7.33)) + 53$FCratiot) it 7.33) and (FCratio(t) gt 0.47)) + 46$((FCratio(t) le
0.47) and (FCratio(t) gt 0)) + 41$(FCratio(t)=0);

QE(t) 0$((CA(t)/ranchacres) it 0.12) + 37$(((CA(t)/ranchacres) ge 0.12) and
((CA(t)/ranchacres) it 0.14)) + 74$(((CA(t)/ranchacres) ge 0.14) and
((CA(t)/ranchacres) It 0.15)) + 11 0$(((CAt)/ranchacres) ge 0.15) and
((CA(t)/ranchacres) le 0.40)) + 74$(((CA(t)/ranchacres) gt 0.40) and
((CA(t)/ranchacres) le 0.41)) + 3 7$(((CA(t)/ranchacres) gt 0.41) and
((CA(t)/ranchacres) le 0.43)) + 0$((CA(t)/ranchacres) gt 0.43);

put withtreatment 'year' 'PVygm' 'nominal ygm' 'tennvai' 'herb veg' 'unirr feed'
'poss unirr feed' 'hay' 'reqd hay' 'hay diff 'public lease' 'public lease avail' 'public
lease cap' 'flood in' 'private lease' 'sediment';
loop(t,
put / t.te(t), PVygm(t), NominalYGM(t), term.l, totalhv(t), feed.l('unirr',t),

possibleunirrfeed(t), feed.1('hay',t), reqdhay(t), haydiff(t), feed.i('pubiic',t),
publicleaseavaii(t), publicleasecap(t), feed.l('flood_irr',t), privatelease(t),
sediment(t));
put / / / / / 'year' 'herd' 'cow' 'first' 'repl' 'sellcalfm' 'sellcalff 'seliyear' 'seilcow';
loop(t,
put / t.te(t), herd(t), cow.l(t), first.l(t), repl.l(t), sellcalfm.i(t), selicalff.l(t),
seliyear.i(t), sellcow.l(t));
put / / / / / 'previously untreated acres' / 'trtmt year' 'location' 'prod zone' 'cohort
age' 'trmt method' 'acres trtd';
loop((ft,a,g,pz,mt)$(firsttreat(a,g,pz,mt,tt) gt 0),
put / tt.te(tt), g.te(g), pz.teQz), cage(a), mt.te(mt), firsttreat(a,g,pz,mt,tt));

put / / / / / 'previously treated acres' / 'year' 'location' 'prod zone' 'current trtmt
method' 'future trtmt method' 'future trtmt period' 'acres trtd';
loop((t,g,pz,mt,mt3 ,tt3 )$(ord(tt3) gt ord(t) and pta.l(mt,g,pz,t,mt3,tt3) gt 0),



put / t.te(t), g.te(g), pz.te(pz), mt.te(mt), mt3.te(mt3), tt3.te(tt3),
pta.l(mt.g,pz,t,mt3 ,tt3));
put / / / / / 'year' 'cover ac' 'forage ac' 'ratio' 'quail' 'deer' 'elk';
Ioop(t,
put / t.te(t), CA(t), FA(t), FCratio(t), QQ(t), QD(t), QE(t));

$ontext

The include files for the above code are as follows:

Table IJA(a,mi,g.pz) inventory (and initial status) of juniper acres
burn.rip.N 12-16 burn.rip.S 12-16 burn.upl.N 12-16
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burn.upl.S 12-16
cut.upl.S12-16
ageo*age4

cut.rip.N1 2-16 cut.rip.S 12-16 cut.upl.N 12-16

ageS 0.7
age6*agel4
agel5 0.7
age 1 6*age24
age2s 0.7
age26*age34
age35 0.7
age36*age44
age45 0.7
age46*ages4
age55 2.8
ages6*age64
age65 2.8
age66 * age 74
age75 2.8
age76*age84
age85 0.7
age86*age94
age95 0.7
age96*agel 04
agelOS 0.7

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

2

2

2

0.5

0.5

0.5

34.3

34.3

34.3

34.3

34.3

137.2

137.2

137.2

34.3

34.3

34.3

24.5

24.5

24.5

24.5

24.5

98

98

98

24.5

24.5

24.5;
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Table yieldcurve(sage,mt,pz)

burn.N12-16

actual yield as a percent of potential yield

cut.N12-16 burn.S12-16 cut.S12-16

age0 0 1 0 1

agel 0 0.99 0 0.99

age2 1 0.98 1 0.98

age3 1 0.97 1 0.97

age4 1 0.96 1 0.96

ageS 1 0.95 1 0.95

age6 1 0.94 1 0.94

age7 1 0.93 1 0.93

age8 1 0.92 1 0.92

age9 1 0.91 1 0.91

agelO 1 0.9 1 0.9

agell 0.99 0.89 0.99 0.89

agel2 0.98 0.88 0.98 0.88

agel3 0.97 0.87 0.97 0.87

agel4 0.96 0.86 0.96 0.86

agel5 0.95 0.85 0.95 0.85

agel6 0.94 0.84 0.94 0.84

agel7 0.93 0.83 0.93 0.83

agel8 0.92 0.82 0.92 0.82

agel9 0.91 0.81 0.91 0.81

age20 0.9 0.8 0.9 0.8

age2l 0.89 0.79 0.89 0.79

age22 0.88 0.78 0.88 0.78

age23 0.87 0.77 0.87 0.77

age24 0.86 0.76 0.86 0.76

age25 0.85 0.75 0.85 0.75

age26 0.84 0.74 0.84 0.74

age27 0.83 0.73 0.83 0.73

age28 0.82 0.72 0.82 0.72

age29 0.81 0.71 0.81 0.71

age3O 0.8 0.7 0.8 0.7

age3l 0.79 0.69 0.79 0.69

age32 0.78 0.68 0.78 0.68

age33 0.77 0.67 0.77 0.67

age34 0.76 0.66 0.76 0.66

age35 0.75 0.65 0.75 0.65

age36 0.74 0.64 0.74 0.64

age37 0.73 0.63 0.73 0.63

age38 0.72 0.62 0.72 0.62
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age39 0.71 0.61 0.71 0.61
age40 0.7 0.6 0.7 0.6
age4l 0.69 0.59 0.69 0.59
age42 0.68 0.58 0.68 0.58
age43 0.67 0.57 0.67 0.57
age44 0.66 0.56 0.66 0.56
age45 0.65 0.55 0.65 0.55
age46 0.64 0.54 0.64 0.54
age47 0.63 0.53 0.63 0.53
age48 0.62 0.52 0.62 0.52
age49 0.61 0.51 0.61 0.51
age50 0.6 0.5 0.6 0.5
ageS 1 0.59 0.5 0.59 0.49
age52 0.58 0.5 0.58 0.48
age53 0.57 0.5 0.57 0.47
age54 0.56 0.5 0.56 0.46
age55 0.55 0.5 0.55 0.45
age56 0.54 0.5 0.54 0.44
age57 0.53 0.5 0.53 0.43
age58 0.52 0.5 0.52 0.42
age59 0.51 0.5 0.51 0.41
age60 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.4
age6l 0.5 0.5 0.49 0.39
age62 0.5 0.5 0.48 0.38
age63 0.5 0.5 0.47 0.37
age64 0.5 0.5 0.46 0.36
age65 0.5 0.5 0.45 0.35
age66 0.5 0.5 0.44 0.34
age67 0.5 0.5 0.43 0.33
age68 0.5 0.5 0.42 0.32
age69 0.5 0.5 0.41 0.31
age70 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.3
age7l 0.5 0.5 0.39 0.29
age72 0.5 0.5 0.38 0.28
age73 0.5 0.5 0.37 0.27
age74 0.5 0.5 0.36 0.26
age75 0.5 0.5 0.35 0.25
age76 0.5 0.5 0.34 0.24
age77 0.5 0.5 0.33 0.23
age78 0.5 0.5 0.32 0.22
age79 0.5 0.5 0.31 0.21
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age80 0.5 0.5 0.3 0.2

age8l 0.5 0.5 0.29 0.19

age82 0.5 0.5 0.28 0.18

age83 0.5 0.5 0.27 0.17

age84 0.5 0.5 0.26 0.16

age85 0.5 0.5 0.25 0.15

age86 0.5 0.5 0.24 0.14

age87 0.5 0.5 0.23 0.13

age88 0.5 0.5 0.22 0.12

age89 0.5 0.5 0.21 0.11

age90 0.5 0.5 0.2 0.1

age9l 0.5 0.5 0.19 0.09

age92 0.5 0.5 0.18 0.08

age93 0.5 0.5 0.17 0.07

age94 0.5 0.5 0.16 0.06

age95 0.5 0.5 0.15 0.05

age96 0.5 0.5 0.14 0.04

age97 0.5 0.5 0.13 0.03

age98 0.5 0.5 0.12 0.02

age99 0.5 0.5 0.11 0.01

agelOO 0.5 0.5 0.1 0

age101 0.5 0.5 0.09 0

agelO2 0.5 0.5 0.08 0

agelO3 0.5 0.5 0.07 0

agelO4 0.5 0.5 0.06 0

agelOS 0.5 0.5 0.05 0

agelO6 0.5 0.5 0.04 0

agelO7 0.5 0.5 0.03 0

agelO8 0.5 0.5 0.02 0

agelO9 0.5 0.5 0.01 0

agellO*165 0.5 0.5 0 0;



Table C(sage,mt,pz) USLE C factor
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cut.N12-16 bum.N12-16 cut.S12-16 bum.S12-16
age0 0.06 0.34 0.06 0.34
agel 0.0624 0.34 0.062985075 0.34
age2 0.0648 0.11 0.065970149 0.11
age3 0.0672 0.111206897 0.068955224 0.112
age4 0.0696 0.112413793 0.071940299 0.114
age5 0.072 0.11362069 0.074925373 0.116
age6 0.0744 0.114827586 0.077910448 0.118
age7 0.0768 0.116034483 0.080895522 0.12
age8 0.0792 0.117241379 0.083880597 0.122
age9 0.0816 0.118448276 0.086865672 0.124
agelO 0.084 0.119655172 0.089850746 0.126
agell 0.0864 0.120862069 0.092835821 0.128
agel2 0.0888 0.122068966 0.095820896 0.13
agel3 0.0912 0.123275862 0.09880597 0.132
agel4 0.0936 0.124482759 0.101791045 0.134
agel5 0.096 0.125689655 0.104776119 0.136
agel6 0.0984 0.126896552 0.107761194 0.138
agel7 0.1008 0.128103448 0.110746269 0.14
agel8 0.1032 0.129310345 0.113731343 0.142
agel9 0.1056 0.130517241 0.116716418 0.144
age2o 0.108 0.131724138 0.119701493 0.146
age2l 0.1104 0.132931034 0.122686567 0.148
age22 0.1128 0.134137931 0.125671642 0.15
age23 0.1152 0.135344828 0.128656716 0.152
age24 0.1176 0.136551724 0.131641791 0.154
age25 0.12 0.137758621 0.134626866 0.156
age26 0.1224 0.138965517 0.13761194 0.158
age27 0.1248 0.140172414 0.140597015 0.16
age28 0.1272 0.14137931 0.14358209 0.162
age29 0.1296 0.142586207 0.146567164 0.164
age3O 0.132 0.143793103 0.149552239 0.166
age3l 0.1344 0.145 0.152537313 0.168
age32 0.1368 0.146206897 0.155522388 0.17
age33 0.1392 0.147413793 0.158507463 0.172
age34 0.1416 0.14862069 0.161492537 0.174
age35 0.144 0.149827586 0.164477612 0.176
age36 0.1464 0.151034483 0.167462687 0.178
age37 0.1488 0.152241379 0.170447761 0.18
age38 0.1512 0.153448276 0.173432836 0.182
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age39 0.1536 0.154655172 0.17641791 0.184

age40 0.156 0.155862069 0.179402985 0.186

age4l 0.1584 0.157068966 0.18238806 0.188

age42 0. 1608 0.158275862 0.185373134 0.19

age43 0.1632 0.159482759 0.188358209 0.192

age44 0.1656 0.160689655 0.191343284 0.194

age45 0.168 0.161896552 0.194328358 0.196

age46 0.1704 0.163103448 0.197313433 0.198

age47 0.1728 0.164310345 0.200298507 0.2

age48 0.1752 0.165517241 0.203283582 0.202

age49 0. 1776 0.166724138 0.206268657 0.204

age5O 0.18 0.167931034 0.209253731 0.206

ageS 1 0.18 0.169137931 0.212238806 0.208

age52 0.18 0.170344828 0.215223881 0.21

ages3 0.18 0.171551724 0.218208955 0.212

age54 0.18 0.172758621 0.22119403 0.214

ageS 5 0.18 0.173965517 0.224179104 0.216

age56 0.18 0.175172414 0.227164179 0.218

age5 7 0.18 0.17637931 0.230149254 0.22

age58 0.18 0.177586207 0.233134328 0.222

ageS 9 0.18 0.178793103 0.236119403 0.224

age60 0.18 0.18 0.239104478 0.226

age6l 0.18 0.18 0.242089552 0.228

age62 0.18 0.18 0.245074627 0.23

age63 0.18 0.18 0.248059701 0.232

age64 0.18 0.18 0.251044776 0.234

age65 0.18 0.18 0.25402985 1 0.236

age66 0.18 0.18 0.257014925 0.238

age67 0.18 0.18 0.26 0.24

age68 0.18 0.18 0.26 0.242

age69 0.18 0.18 0.26 0.244

age7O 0.18 0.18 0.26 0.246

age7l 0.18 0.18 0.26 0.248

age72 0.18 0.18 0.26 0.25

age73 0.18 0.18 0.26 0.252

age74 0.18 0.18 0.26 0.254

age75 0.18 0.18 0.26 0.256

age76 0.18 0.18 0.26 0.258

age77*agel6S 0.18 0.18 0.26 0.26;



Parameter quail(sage) number of quail per acre given a particular stand age
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/age0 0.5
agel 0.495652174
age2 0.491304348
age3 0.486956522
age4 0.482608696
age5 0.47826087
age6 0.473913043
age7 0.4695652 17
ageS 0.465217391
age9 0.460869565
agelO 0.456521739
agell 0.452173913
agel2 0.447826087
agel3 0.443478261
agel4 0.439130435
agel5 0.434782609
agel6 0.430434783
agel7 0.426086957
agel8 0.42173913
agel9 0.417391304
age20 0.413043478
age2l 0.408695652
age22 0.404347826
age23 0.4
age24 0.395652174
age2s 0.391304348
age26 0.386956522
age27 0.3 82608696
age28 0.37826087
age29 0.373913043
age30 0.369565217
age3l 0.365217391
age32 0.360869565
age33 0.356521739
age34 0.352173913
age35 0.347826087
age36 0.343478261
age37 0.339130435
age38 0.334782609
age39 0.330434783
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age40 0.326086957

age4l 0.32173913

age42 0.317391304

age43 0.313043478

age44 0.308695652

age45 0.304347826

age46 0.3

age47 0.290133333

age48 0.280266667

age49 0.2704

age50 0.260533333

ageS 1 0.250666667

age52 0.2408

ages3 0.230933333

ages4 0.221066667

age55 0.21 12

age56 0.201333333

age57 0.191466667

ages8 0.1816

age59 0.171733333

age6o 0.161866667

age6l 0.152

age62 0.142133333

age63 0.132266667

age64 0.1224

age65 0.112533333

age66 0.102666667

age67 0.0928

age68 0.082933333

age69 0.073066667

age70 0.0632

age7l 0.053333333

age72 0.043466667

age73 0.0336

age74 0.023733333

age7s 0.013866667

age76 0.004

age77 0.003833333

age78 0.003666667

age79 0.0035

age80 0.003333333
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age8l 0.003166667

age 82 0.003

age83 0.002833333

age84 0.002666667

age85 0.0025

age86 0.002333333

age87 0.002166667

age88 0.002

age89 0.001833333

age90 0.001666667

age9l 0.0015

age92 0.00 1333333

age93 0.001166667

age94 0.001

age95 0.000833333

age96 0.000666667

age97 0.0005

age98 0.000333333

age99 0.000166667
agelOO* 165 0 I;

$offtext
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APPENDIX B: INITIAL INVENTORIES OF ACRES WITH JUNIPER
ENCROACHMENT
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Table Al. Initial Inventory of Juniper-Encroached Acres, 350 Cow/Calf
Operation, 9-12 Inch Precipitation Zone

Age of Juniper
Stand

Riparian Acres
North Slopes South Slopes

Upland Acres
North Slopes South Slopes

ageo - age4
ageS

age6 - agel4
agelS

agel6 - age24
age25

age26 - age34
age35

age36 - age44
age45

age46 - age54
age55

age56 - age64
age65

age66 - age74
age75

age76 - age84
age85

age86 - age94
age95

age96 - agelO4
agelOS

0.7 0.32

0.7 0.32

0.7 0.32

0.7 0.32

0.7 0.32

2.8 1.33

2.8 1.33

2.8 1.33

0.7 0.8

0.7 0.8

0.7 0.8

34.3 15.68

34.3 15.68

34.3 15.68

34.3 15.68

34.3 15.68

137.2 65.33

137.2 65.33

137.2 65.33

34.3 39.2

34.3 39.2

34.3 39.2
TOTAL ACRES 14 8 686 392
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Table A2. Initial Inventory of Juniper-Encroached Acres, 1000 Cow/Calf
Operation, 9-12 Inch Precipitation Zone

Age of Juniper
Stand

Riparian Acres
North Slopes South Slopes

Upland Acres
North Slopes South Slopes

AgeO - age4
age5 1.995 0.912 97.755 44.688

Age6 - agel4
agel5

agel6 - age24
age25

age26 - age34
age35

age36 - age44
age45

age46 - age54
age55

age56 - age64
age65

age66 - age74
age75

age76 - age84
age85

age86 - age94
age95

age96 - agelO4
agelOS

1.995 0.912

1.995 0.912

1.995 0.912

1.995 0.912

7.98 3.8

7.98 3.8

7.98 3.8

1.995 2.28

1.995 2.28

1.995 2.28

97.755 44.688

97.755 44.688

97.755 44.688

97.755 44.688

391.02 186.2

391.02 186.2

391.02 186.2

97.755 111.72

97.755 111.72

97.755 111.72
TOTALACRES 39.9 22.8 1955.1 1117.2
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Table A3. Initial Inventory of Juniper-Encroached Acres, 1000 Cow/Calf
Operation, 12-16 Inch Precipitation Zone

Age of Juniper
Stand

Riparian Acres
North Slopes South Slopes

Upland Acres
North Slopes South Slopes

AgeO-age4
ageS 1.995 1.425 97.755 69.825

Age6 - agel4
agels

agel6 - age24
age25

age26 - age34
age35

age36 - age44
age45

age46-ages4
age55

age56 - age64
age65

age66 - age74
age7s

age76 - age84
age85

age86 - age94
age95

age96 - agelO4
agelOS

1.995

1.995

1.995

1.995

7.98

7.98

7.98

1.995

1.995

1.995

1.425

1.425

1.425

1.425

5.7

5.7

5.7

1.425

1.425

1.425

97.755

97.755

97.755

97.755

391.02

391.02

391.02

97.755

97.755

97.755

69.825

69.825

69.825

69.825

279.3

279.3

279.3

69.825

69.825

69.825
TOTAL ACRES 39.9 28.5 1955.1 1396.5




